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The Paper With a
"% £V 0L L M E X U II.

„ T. &P. AND SANTA FE DALLAS TOOTH AT
OFFICIALS TO CONFER TEMPTS TO EXPRESS
HIMSaF HOME
ON CARLSOAD CIIVES

piaking of special boase-seeker
ra lii to points west, and as far west
as Van Horn, by the T. A
^ay*
Col. Hunter, should help settle this
country with,some of the many farm
ers who are now flocking to West
Texas and securing boases.
Although apparently
very had
wayrat the present time, C»l. Hunter
belioves this country will come back
higl^r, better and richer than ever
b ^ r e and that h will be settled with
happy, prosperous and contented
fanners who will make good and
thg country bloilm as a rose.
He has always bam a booster for this
section wad while ulking to the editt*f. leferred to the big barbocue giv
en on the court h o w lawn some
four or five years ago—the first Uarbacne be had ever partkipated in—
and how amdi he enjoTed the occas-

IDCEr ENTERTAINMENT
DREW A LARGE CROWD

m

The entertainment
given bv
Thomas Elmore Lncey, in the high
school audkorium Friday evening of
last week, wasy attended by a large
and apfauciativ
Mr. Lacey *s impersonations of cel
ebrities were remmkably clever and
aa true to life as could ^ made. His
__and BMUolognes were un_illy good, as was also his ability
a chalk artist Mr. Lacey holik
enviable record aa an entertainer
and, k is believed, should he return
to Pecos in the near future, a m u ^
larger crowd will turn out to hear him
dkie to his success last Friday.
A no Hnall feature of the program
was the P e rn orchestra under the
ci|>ahle leadership of Mr. E. L. Harp.
It is ihoQcht that many bought tickets
f o r this taature alooa, knowing that
the mnaie would be worth the prioa
o f admiwinn Only ligM m usk wm
played, no attempt being made to
b r i ^ in the ftmek s
CONDITION OF “DAIT
LYNN NO BETTER
Ridiard Lynn, who eras atrkhm
vrith paralysas a week ago lak Sat
urday, baa never yet been able to talk
and li^ condition is beikved to be
worse daily. Every attenleing given hkn by his many
friuM ^ and h k staunch
' friends, the Jorganeans, in California,
continue to help with their funds.

Capricious fate Saturday night
played William Green Baker, 18year-old Dallas youth into hands of
officers at Barstow as he neared the
end of the strangest adventure in hi^
life, which also is one of the strang
est offenses ever recorded on the
dockets of any ^ourt.
Penniless, friendless and unable to
find work, the youth yearned for his
mother and his home, as be trudged
the streets of Prescott, Aril. He con
fided his desire to two knights of the
road. They understood things better
than young Baker. And so-~
William Green Baker was placed
in a dry goods box he had pur^ased
from a Prescott store. His com
panions nailed up the box and carried
it to the office oif the Ameriegp Rail
way Express company. It was marked:
**Fragile! Glaas!
Handle With
Care! This Side Up!*<
The waybill listed the shipment a«
vdued at 115a T ub weight
was 220 ponnds.* The box of disguistrl human freight waa cons
by “H. A. Wood** to ;*G. A. Wood,
S204 Santa F t Avenue, Dallas, TexThe youthful wanderer encased in
the box, rode in an uxpreaa car from
Wednesday ooon imtil 3.*40 Sainrday
aftemoen. Mental lelapalhy caused
bitn to be discovered and placed in
the Bantow jail to awak the filing
of chergea, if any are to be filed.
**The box in which the v m ^ was
being shipped,** said B. W I '^ k y ,
express company messenger, on a
statement to W. £ . Bely, 706 Den
Waggoner building, an expreas com
pany detective, **had been placed in
the head end of the car w ^ I got
on at El Paso for my <l«»ly nm to
Big Spring. It was on the fish rack
about half way betwesn die side door
and the end door. As I worked at
my dt-idi, my ^uhconscions mind told
me soma one wm in the car looking
at me. Goose flesh spread over my
body. Menial telepathy convinced me
that‘there was a live person in that
box. It looked peculiar and I decid
ed to examine h.
**So after leaving Pecos, I went
over to the box and shook k. I said:
*Am I seeing spooks or is there soosebody in thb box?* Came a voice
from within: *For God’s sake open
thb box and give ose a drink. I’m
starved for water.*
told the human freight that as
soon aa We reached Barstow just s
few miles up the road, l*d open the
Thb I did. Baker clkubed out
and I placed hkn m cumody of the
station a m t . He later was turned
over to me sheriff.**
Baker,, in a sbarnd
siuned sUlement fur
nished Baty, told oi
of going to Los
Angeles m^July, 1923, hopii^ to find
w o^ with hb unde, who, nnknown
to him, had returned to hb home in
Dellea.
*T left Loa Angelea two weeks ago.**
Baker’s statement said, **and went to
Ash Fork, Arb. There I met a fel
low bmn. After remaining M Ash
Fork three days, we went to Pres
cott. Two milm from there, we met
another bum. I told them I wanted
to get back to Dallas. .One of the
b u iu suggested s way for me to get
hoaae. He would nail me in a box
and expreas me to 1)alla,,,be mmL I
bought an empty box and vte took k
behind the express office. ',The two
bums nailed ose in k and addressed
k to G. A. Wood, S204 Santo Fe Ave^
Dallas.
**Before makmg the arraugeuMUts 1
had sfTktcD my und e that I wm
shipping ham a^box, but did not tell
him I wes going to be ib k. 1 had
no criminal intent in shipping my
self* home thb way. I was out of
mooay and wanted to get beck to
Dellea, and took thb long chance.**
. Grover A. Wood reaidee m tha Del
las address to which dm box of hu
man f r e i ^ wm consigned. H b sis
ter, Mrs. Mattie Baker, mother of the
youthful wanderer, resides wkh hkn.
W. L. Baker, fatiier of the boy, ac
cording to h b coofaaaion, last resided
in Three Sands, Okla. H b parents
were divorced, be said.—Fort Worth
Star-Telegram.

ASKS THAT THESE
BOOKS BE RETURNED
Mrs. Maggie Rose, librarian, re
quests th a t^ w parties who have the
^ R R IE D
'JSEi
books—**The Alaskan.** by Cnrwood.
Mr. W. B. Jones and Mbs Elsb
and **Black Oxen**-^retum them to
the library, as ocbcf parties are very Wimberly of jsL N. M., were mar
ried Tuesday at the Methodbt par
anxious to read them.
4^
sonage. The Rev. L L Thurston ofo Mra. Roy Biggs returned home last fiebted. They left immediately af
week from a visit wkh home folk st ter the ceremony for Lamesa where
they will reside.
Port Arthur.
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HOPES FOR RANA
HIGH SCHOOL GLEE
GLUD OPEREHA WAS R^ANIZATRMI
j^S riLL STRONG'
i HIGIR.Y APTRECUIE

Scene o f lOinoiB W et a n d D ry W a rfim
Iti'
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NfORKATREDOlOFF TOYANBELLTO
COMING AL0N6 FINE PUli CASING TODAY
R. H. Gray and C K. McKni|bL
of the Pecos Valley Water Uaete* As
sociation, went up to Red Bluff on
Friday of lest week, where the Fed
eral Government b core drilling to
test out e new dam site for the Red
Bluff reaeivoir.
They* are testing out three sales at
present The first one b about om
and one-half miles below the old, or
original, lite. The second one b
three-fifths of a mile north of the
state line. The third one b just be
low the state line, on the Texaa side.
The middle, or second, site sdemc*
to be the most favorable one. as* k
b much the largest and when com
pleted will hold a nmch greater
aasount of water than the old site,
or either of the other two.
At thb second, hr middle, site
they are drilling three holes on each
side of the river. Of the six holes
to be drilled, five are completed, and
they expect to complete t ^ last one
by March the first The drillers are
\ery enthusiastic about thb location,
and it seems there b no doubt but it
will hold water.
In additiou to iW three dore drill
ers, thh Federal («uvemment has two
engineers surveying out the reservoir
surroundings, in order to know the
amount of water h will hold. From
ail indicetioMis. k looks as if the
Pesos Valley of Tyxw b making
headway as fast as n b possible with?
out s hitch St the present time.
FUNERAL SERVICES ARE
HELD FOR R. C WAR.N
Funeral services for R. C Warn,
former resident of Cnero, who died
at Pecos City Friday night, were held
from the Baptist church st 4 o’clock
thb afternoon. Rev. W. A. McLeod
officiating.
The services «rere to have been
held el 3:30 from the Sam C Lackey
home, bat the change waa made b ^
cauae of the lateaesa of the 8. P.
train from Houston, which brought
Mrs. Fred Warn and
T. H. Lips
comb here to attend the servicea.
Ifrk R. C Warn, wifejof the deand son, Edward,* era here
from Chieage, their homsi Mr. end
Mrs. 8. E. Weldon und mu, V/ W.
Weldon, were also hera from Yorktowu to attend the sen riem.
The deceeecd
born end raered.
in Cuero, later moving away. Floral
offerings from h b many friends here
were very beautiful, exp retting the
•ympethy of these for the bereavedi
- ^ a a r o ReccytL
BRIDGE PARTY
Judge end Mrs. H. G. Russell ente rta ii^ a few friends Fridsy even
ing of lest week at bridge at their
beautiful home at the Brownin
boqlestead. After the games a sale
course was served. The following
b the personnel of the party: Judge
and Mrs. Birge Hol^ of Barstow and
their house guests. Mrs. White of
Abilene and Mias Berge’of Shennsn;
Dr. and Mra. 0 . J. Bryan were also
guests of the occasion.

“The Twin Sister,” an operetta pre ^Nothing definite has yet been done
sented at the Rialto by the High toward tlw reorganbadon of the Pe
School Gbe Club, Mrs. Lillian But cos Valley Stale Bank, yet thoae in-,
ler, director, last n i ^ t was enjoyed terested directly in its reorganbatioii
to the fullest by a large house and are v c ^ hopdfni that matters will "
many have been the complimenU crystalize by the early part of next
p ass^ upon the excellence of the week whereby the hank'^can again be
opened.
^
performance.
P. H. Stanford, in charge of the
The entire performance was with^
out a bobble and showed excellent xffabs of s the above bank appears
training by one altogether ciq»able %*ery hopeful that it will be reopeaedL
and with a bevy of Tecos* rosebud at an early date.
garden of girls who are real song
Mr. Stanfind b a very, courteoue
birds. Pec*os b to be congratulated aiid obligiag gentleman—one with
on having such a teacher and with vrhom k b a pleasure to converse—•
such admirabb material upon which full of business, and k b believed
to work.
that^hy the tihie he fin alb doeee
The chorus girls appeared at their the affairs of the Peooa Valley State
best, were beautifully dressed and Bank, our people will be lomhe ta
did their pkrts in a manner befitting see him go. It b to be hoped that
such talented young womanhood. by that time he will have beemae **alMrs. Lillian Butler, as Mah Stanley, kaibd** and will then never leave this
May Queen elect, was beaikifully section. He would make a moat progowned and sang in her own iniiki- ^teeeive citizen and a very able ad”
table way whjefa never fails to pbsae jonct to our cky.
her bearers.* Mbs Irene Prewit, as
Florence Stanley, Mab’s twin sister,
was a typical gypay and should re
ceive h i ^ prabe for her splendid
^work. Mba Irene b a brnmifttl
singer and has' proven herself on
C M. Hanghton was in town the
many occasions to be a real actress.
forepart
of dm' week from dte f a m
Each and every one of the dooms
girls deserve especial mention a i^ just al^ve Barstow. Mr. Hmij^itaii
made the audience feel that diey were inforab the edkor that he has told
once more enjoying real opera of a h b spleniRd farm tiiove Barstow^and
h i ^ class.
**
^ has purchased anfirrigated fazm of
llie chorus of gypsies looked their 500 acres about forty miles above
part '^and played their parts most £1 Paso, Texas.** T hb Imter farm a
admirably. T b ^ usually very pretty skuatod on the governmeot dbeh wkh
young ladies were ugly e n o o ^ on an abandaDCW cd p m water from tha
Mr.
thb occasion for ‘any gypsies, any Elephant Butte reservoir.
where, provlhg conclusively to ^ Hanghton states that there b
writer just what a little paint and about 400 acres under culthrt__
make-up can do for the girls, and if with forty acres in alfalfa. He now
ha evar has been guilty of dbapprov- has^aeveral teama at work tum%g
ing cosmetics it> moderation he prom thb land for a bumper cotton c r ^
ises never to do so again. Let them next season and wUL 0 an emJy date,
take to it so long as they do not try skip h b work stock mtd tools lo h b
•
to use all in the .drug store at one new hom ^^ Mr. Haughtoo b one of onr heat
time.
/
The train bearers were Helen Toli farmers aam^an e n d le n t and pro
ver RHvd Walton Gamer, and they gressive dtiaen and k b wMferegret
that ih b article b wrteen since dm
looked as picturesque as did the
which was decorated bv Mrs. J. w EMTftfteSK counts Mr. Hanghton
Moore, Mrs. H. N. L u ^ Mrs. J. B.^
h b most excellent family among
Howard, Mrs. A. G. Taggart and ks ^iMSchert friends. Here’s hpp^
Mrs. Elmer Reynolds. All will admit ing tbaf Charlie nukes a bumper crojp
it was beantifullv decormed and that thb ynir and has no reason to Com
the ladies have marked ability along plain cf the supply of water.
C M. Hang^kon and family a n
that line.
moat
highly commendad to the beat
Littb Grace Thurston, the flower
'rl, was btim ifolly dressed and the people of die Hatch oommouity aa
vely basket of flowers added littb altogether wordiy of their confideaoa
and esteem.** They are of the bast
to her attractivenesa.
Mrs. Lucy Mhchell, pianbt, was at people ui any comaedGitT and die
her best, and played brautifullyt^^and E n t e k p r is i b sorry to loae them from
Mrs. J. W. P ark ^ as stage manager from die Pecos Valiev.
acted a splendid part in seeing tW
everything waa pik on at die r i ^ t
tune
in their proper <mbr.
As a m a ^ of Aact k was a splen
did perfohnaoce and was very much
eajoyed by all music lovers who a n
Wsahingtoo, Feh, l a —^Texas b the
were there.
®
ffeateal Jbtnn state in the Amstfesaj
The personnel of the chorus girb Union, stotb tics of the
was: Mbses Ju lii Ward, Tommb of Agricuhnre show. Cotton
Root, Francb Hurt, Margaret How com nfdce k so. Of oonrse Tc
ard, Kathryn Dmn, Mary Magee, umd the greatest amonat of fi
^ k h Hudson, C allb Ross, Bessie acreage, am the old State has
Reynolds, and LodUe Rnhbn. The in th b and that and the odier to
chorus df ^ p s w s were Misses Oboe that dte acreage wm w dl used.
Rhodaa, l i i ^ o r b Thuratoo, Joab
The total value of farm
Presril, Mmgb Ward, Estelle Hkks, in Taxaa m 1923 was 11/164,1
Edna Bobs, lone Krautkopf, Nora
Texas m 1923 produced $653/188,^
Hines Krausbqif, Anna Mahala Mur 000 in oattoh, and 196,440/100
ray m>d Della Mae Hudson.
®otn.
^

C.XHA0CHT0N
GOES TO HATCH, N .X

t'ppcr ptctuiv stxwn part of the ITUO atats troom rushed Ss Hseet^
lUloots. to rsoiore order la wmianssuti I'/Mialjr In the »ar
-O rjir aad ‘*Wecs.*^ and whkh are said tv be R« K lu d a n
**Kalfhts vf the Flamtac OltcU.- ihapvcCIvel/. Lower ptecmu b*
foart hvuae at Herrin, whteh was under oontroi of the '*Drim*

We understand that the pulling/of
the tools from thb well will he miade
this morning. Everything b in readinesv, and the management b most
sanguine of success. Nothing has
been overlooked that would in any
way add to the succesa of the undertakioig. *A11 machinery and equip-,
meat has hem gone over, the boiltf
placed in excellent condkioa, ample
fuel and water on hand, besides sev
eral sockets vf different styles on
the ground, so that no delay will
occur in the event of any one socket
not being the proper sbe i>r kind to
catch the pin in the tools about to be
pullvd.
Mr. Gallagher and competent and
loyal crew lu v e hem as busy as
bemrers all week and have somediing
to show for theb efforts, but we be
lieve that before thb paper b off
the press the ToyiA BeU well will
be relieved of all jmik. Much suc
cess to the men in charge who are
trying so hard to get an oil well for
themselves and t ^ community in
general.
--------^
THE BELL WELL"
Very satbfactory progress has been
made at the Bell «^1 since the ar
rival of the car of new oesing and
the resumption of operatiofis at thb
well. ^
The new caaing received b of the
heavy Caltforuia tym wkh long col
lars, and should eliminate iUl far
ther casing trouble at thb well.
Enough of die new caaing wkh
casing spear was run in the hob to
take M d of the old string, and re
moval of the casing now in the hole
was started vesterday. Up to dus
time over 2500 feel haa bem rensoved, and k b expected that all of the
old string will be out by thb even
ing, when the new heavv string vdll
be run hi, and the volume ^ ^
and oil in the well thoron^ly t e ^ ^
by means of a patented fluid lifter
which waa p r o c u ^ at Brackenridge.
After thb test the casing frill be set
at the proper point to cut off the
water m b indicutod by the teel, end
the meat amount of gaa and oil will
do the<fML
WbM has just been raceived that
the old caaing in the well parted at
3100 faet whkh means fu rd w delay
in completion, but no graat diffionky
in Rsking out tite 1400 fect still in
the hole b anticipated. Impresmon
block b being run, and aa toon m
an impreasion b taken caaing spear
will be run and caaing tahm hold
of and ranovid from the hob.
WHEAT WELL
It b reported that Guy A. Covey
is making splendid progrem in financina me ^ e a t wril. Mr. C ov^
u wonting in Loa Angebs, Calif.
The prospects are said to be very
good that the Wheat well will begin
operationa at an early date.

1

Sol Mayer i^um ed -Wednesday
from a trip to Fort Worth in the intereat of the reorgmuation oi the
Pecos Valley State Bank.
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TEXAS GREATEST i
FARM STATES M

ROBERT M. GREEr \
Robert M. Greer was bom ki Perry
county, IHinob, March 8» 1863. He
came to Phoos with h b family in 1911
seekkig health and haa fanned nioet
of the tkoe amce he moved here. All
who knew hkn spoke well of ham
aa a neaghbor and a dtiaen. He wm
quiet*and unaaeumhig, and did nol
attempt to bother e b ^ other people’e affaire. Diree eooe hive preoeded hkn into the other world Sorriving him are h b widow and oste
daughter, Mrs. L. R 0 * N ^ ^ o f Ib cos. one son, OrviUe Greer of Carls
bad, N. M., four grenchildiren, one
hrodam mid one sitter, dse’ latter
of IHinob.
He expressed h b fakh in Q irb t
as h b Saviof"auid lived a life in keeming with h b belief. A lth o u ^ Mr.
Greer never joined a church, m was
never shaken in h b trust of ^ the
Christ, and expressed peeoe of mind
in h b last illness.
S
Mr. Greer died at 8:30 o’clock last
niaht, and funmal servbea will he
hmd today at 4 ^ m. et the residence.
Rev. J. M. Garner will hare ^ a rg e
of the service.

loam otew n ^ te Texm hi
af fam producia. Tlmt itete
only $475/180,0001 California
the thirdt $447,99S/)0a Kamm
next to Ttew
farm aamoBi. 7s
aeieagtw aa27.923/na K anam t
066^00, and loara 21,7iM/)QB^s
Cotton wte eartahily en&ranad
Texas. AH of ^ Snmh euidie
Texas produced S»79l/|00 halm
cotton in 1923. Texte
4J5XM»0 babe. Thevalnelof
cotton crop nar acti was W in
te ooBspared wkh $31 in 198X
|, i i ,

YOUNG BOY HURT BY
FALL FROM BICYC
Barron, the young son of Mr.
Mrs. Addbon V l^ley,
painfui hurt one day thb
was nearly ecribus.
He was riding h b b k y eb and fs
The machiite badly wrecked and
hoy-.'hM d
lb .
he waa rendered unomisciotts.
doctor
said he sustained a slight
____ • _ _
The youngster b ahom main,
the^jroree for an accidmt ttiat i
have bean very serious,
pwtwr.
® .
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Col. Geo. D. Hunter of Dallas,
eral paasenger agent of the T. k
Railway Company, was in Pecos
Tuesday enroute to Carld>ad, N. M.,
where he met offictab of the Santa
Fe Railway. These railway officials,
together with representatives of the
West Texas Chamber of Commerce
were there to visit and inspect the
Carlsbad caverns which have recently
received nation-wide publicity and
-which has retm tiy b m designated
'as a national preserve. This cave
promises to outstrip even the noted
Mammoth Cave m popularity fiid in
its wonderful views.
It was through the pressure of the
West Texas Chamber of Commerce
that Col. Hunter was induced to c o ^
at this time. He states that while he
was reived within a few m iks of the
Mammoth Cave in Kentucky, he nevt
er viailed that wonder-spot of the
universe, and alluded to dm fact that
our people aeklom appreciaie the
scenic beauty and granoeur of their
immediate surroumnngs.
Col. Hunter believes that there »
a wonderful possibility for his road
and that of ttw Santo Fe in the de
velopment of the Carlahud Caves sod
that it will bring many tourists this
way when properly advertised. With
>tihe Duvis Mnuiileiii Park on tha south
and the Carlsbad Caves on the north
Pecos will be the logical canter of a
cifcuit which will be made by touristo who will andouhtodly visit each
of these beaaty spets of
Uailed
Stales, and where one is visiied the
other will miquestionably oot be
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SUGGESTIONS TO
lUSINESS DIRECTORY STATE BEGINS ON
CHICA
RAISEOS
ROAD
MAINTENANCE
) aPALMEBit
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With, the hatching seaaon starting,
Austin, Texas, Feb. 16.—The m trol gangs of the Slate H i^w ay De it u especially important that all
P'i;
poultry
raisers
pay
strict
altention
partment
are
now
getting
the
work
TAIUJB AMD GUARIB
of the State maintenance of higji- to the health *and vigor of their
ways under control, aixording to Lee flooka, according to Noel Hall, ex
El linger. Stale Maintenance 'Engi tension specialist of the Miaeouri
T H E U N IV E R S A L C A R
PBGOa IBXAS
neer. With abont 175 countiea bay Stale Poultry Experiment Station,
ing signed agreements with tbe d^ Mountain Grove. A great deal de
tartroent and others coming into tin pends upon the condition of the birds
itate maintenance system every da) used as breeders. Many failures and
.t
f . SLACK
tbe organization to care for the vast disappointments can be prevented by
netwoi>ra of improved roads is round- observing a few simple rules now.
ATTOUfCT AT LAW
The flock should be given a rigid
ing into perfection.
culling.
• All weak, disabled or dis
Jnder
tbe
present
plan
tbe
entire
prei
fiBST MATIOMAL BAWK BUODOIC
Slate is divided into sixteen dhrb- eased individuals should be disposed
PtOOS.TtXAS
ions, each in control of a division of. Healthy chicks can be secured
engineer assisted by tw6 maintenance only from healthy stock. By sacri
*
snperintendents. Each division com ficing a few bens now, the poultry
X fT T T H tpHiig afanoat here thota«>da of fagafllfat, ahtidprises from *950 to 1J200 miles of raiser may be able to avoid many
peting the demand that is certain to exist lor Ford Care
road. Patrol gangs under section chick troubles. This culling includes
and Truds are pbdng their omiere fre iimnediMe ddivery.
foremen travel along the highway the elimination of extremely Urge
ATTOlNTlf AT LAW
I
-a
'
«? •
looking for defects in pavement and or small hens for the breed. The
OmcB ovai Pk m V a ix it 9t a is B*hk gravel roads and applying the neces- extremes are low producers. It is
Sales
now
ire
far
ahead
of
adea
M
this
dzae
last
year.
iw
---------- I
—- --- r ----------- •• —
PEOOS. TEXAS
sary repairs. On the asphah pave-ibetter to sell them now while prices
Advance Qidere calling for delivery under theFord Weddy
ments a crew with asphalt repair ma
ma- are high.
Purchase Plan have already readied a fioedMsI 255,758
Proper«feed will assist in keeping
bn
chinery patrols for cradcs and breaks,
Care
and Tnada.
^
which are- filled as soon as discover- the fowls in condition and producing
<
hatchahle eggs and strong diicks. A
The pfoapect ol recuring prompt ddivery b daily becom
uw m
The division engineers are respoA- balmioed ration should be fed for
sihle for tbe highway repair equi^ best results. A dry mash consisting
ing more uncertain. W t dainot urge too strong,
tm:ment in each county and for the task of 25 pounds bran, 25 pounds shorts,
Sore, the necesdty lor placing your order fanmettiaedy, if
of supplying each county with sirf- 30 pounds corn meal, 10 pounds
tv
you are planninc 10 drive a Ford Car thb spring.
ficient equipment. The department ground oats, 12 pounds'meat scraps,
has called for bids on eight ten-lou and 1 ^ pounds salt, should be kept
C. MDBKAT
tractors; twenty five-ton tractors, 30 before the birds at ^11 times. Equal
1XBIC10B AND
S ee th e nearest A u th o riaed
D ea ler
two-ton tractors, 30 one-man maili- parts com and ovheat make up the
tainers, 20 asphalt heaters and 80 dim—about one quart of grain to ten
. m o s m c A i n u oomfaiit
hens, one-third in tbe morning' and
graders as a preliminary order.
f
n m m Di, W N S » V
In some ^counties the department two-thirds at night
is using its own equipment and its ■ Plenty of green food is essential.
own men, while in others it b ^ It vrill pay ter sprout oats if tbe bbds
signed up with contractors to do the i cannot secure greens m tbe yards
work, and in still others agreements About 10 pounds of alfalfa meal
have been reached for the counties added to e a ^ 100 pounds of mash u
fe e osi asunuoy ssjuf lot youl csvialBllm
IS sscuss drihmit. Ten am 0 tt
to do the work under the general also good. Regardless cd bow green
k r tsriy itiltw y by awklpt a ■
supervision of the xlepartment forythe food is Tumished. the birds should
a ym wftdk you cm atmmmiet dtkmmf____
get it during the”breeding seisoo.
present
tbs tsssM ol ths Foed W sskly Purchsss Pisa.
Heavy winter producdoir'utio has
The following counties have signicd up with the department: Andersou, a te n d e d to lead to disappointment
-■m.
■fiiak
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Angelina, Aransas, Armstroog. Atas during the chick- season. Hens or
cosa, Austin, Bandera. Bastrop. Bav-1 pullets that have ‘ been laying for
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1<^, Bee, Bell, Bexar, Blanco, Boaque. some time are lower in vitality '-and
m
3owie, Brazoria, Brazos, Brewster. usually produce ^ g s that have a
his everyday agricultural, commer
Advertise and vratch Pecos boom.
P . a i ^ M 7 Briscoe, Brooks. Brown, Burnet, Cald lower hatchability and chicks that
cial or induslrial life.
well, Calhoun, Callahair,^ Cameron, are often weak. If a flock has been
**What do you think of the future
Castro, Chambers, Cherokee, Child producing during the winter, it is
..-jof
West Texas?** I aAed Senator
ress. Clay, Coleman, Gollin» Collings suggested that'the production be
M
Sheppard, following a momoit's. in
ja m
worth, Colorado, Comal, Cooke. s li^ tly retarded at once. The result
terruption occasioD^ by a telephon<
Coryell, Crane. Crockett, Crosby, will be fewer eggs, but better per
m i ffEB AMD flATKMBB
ci^L
Culberson, Dallam, Dallas, Deaf centage of hatch uid stronger chicks.
“Tbe possibilities-of West Texas
Every pound of Texas cotton man*
L a ^ of exercise in the parent stock
Smith, Denton, Dewitt. Dimmit, Don
ley, D^val^ Eastland. Edwards, EJIb. will also lower the vigor of the ufactured into cloth in the New Eng are unlimited, both from the stand
EH Paso, Falls, Fannin, Fayette, chicks. Make the bens work for a land and Southeastern States is ^ re point of agricultural and industrial
flection on the iutelligeaoe and eco developasenu Wett Texas k develop
Fisher. Floyd, Foard, Fort Bend, good part of tjieir food.
PulleCs seldom make good breed nomic efftciency of the people of ing into a great cotton growing sec
Freestone, Frio, Galveston, Gillepsie,
is Iba tMM M
Goliad, Gonzales, Grimes, Guada ers. They either come into ley early tbe great State ol Texas, Unhed tion and inevitid)ly the cotton mill
lupe, Hale, Hall, Harris, Harriaon, and are reaching ^ end of t h ^ lay States Senator Morris Sheppard told will spring up as tibk crop advances
Ouv IlM st M fN lM sw a
Hartley, Hays, Hemphill, Henderson. ing period or else just starting to lay. me while sitting in his rooas at the in popularity with Weri Texas farm
Ama 19
Hidalgo, Hill, Hood, Houston, Hud Either condition bm a disastrous ri- Kemp Hotel, in Wkhita FalK jvst ers.
“West Texas k a great country
E» L OJliM ti IniMraaoe Co. speth, Hunt, Jack, Jackson, Jeff fect upon the chicks. If one has before be left Texas for Washington.
k r ttkcm r ^ o n undl
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Wells, Jones, Karnes, Kaufman. Ken care should be taken to provide care no uncertain terms; there waa sin growing and manufacturing.** . ,
coughing M Dr.
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cerity in bis voice.
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dall, Kerr, Kimble, Kinney, Kleberg, and exercise.
medicines yoitf dcctor prescribes
'There will be greater cotton pro me that West Texas today is one o;
The male birds must not be over
Knox, Lamar, Lampasas, La Salle,
with the oidttNne remedy, pinnLavaca, Lee, Leon, Liberty, Live Oak. looked. In the light breeds, such as duction in Texas within the next few tbe greatest woolqproducing sectioos
car honey. Hard padeed ptuigm
^
Leghorns, one male should be mated years, but 1 believe tkot Texas firr of tbe country.
loosans
and dears awsy^HthslnLlano,
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L A ir r n
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dio, Randall, Hed Rhrer. Reeves botch from only the best fowls. X cloth for UM by Im 5,000^000 Tex lack of entsrprise) and for me.**
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sfocial
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is
always
a
Robertson, Rockwall, Runnels Rusk,
another suhject, because practically
Sabinev San Auguatine, San Jacinto, paying proposition. In this way only ed cotton production, f
“Every commonhy should have a nothing has been done toward mauuSan Patricio, San Saha, Schackelford. the b ^ are represented in the next
Shelbyv Sherman, Smith, Soraenell. generation. Such chicks will be cotton mill, oamed and controlled by faeinring woolen clodi in Texas, ta
Starr, Stephens Sutton, Swisher, Tar stronger, will mature more quickly, the farmers and merchants o f ' tb( spite of the great voluose of wool
**WheB doainp# of M l begun
own on the great plains of West
. j me,* sayS Mm. Leuis
rant, Taylor, Terrdl, Thr<ic(morton. and will lay a greater number of community. These community mills
Te
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should necessarily be smalk All of
Tom Green, Travia, T;f r i i ^ , Uvalde.
•e with wotnaily
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That’s good news. Unlike oil
wells, the supply of alcohol never
can give out. We could get enoogh
alcohol out of corn stalks in the
United States, and other vegelablr
matter, to run all the machinery of
the United States. There is power
inexhaustible. And the inside of an
explosive engine is the right place for
alcohol, not the inside of a man.

ESTIMATED WEALTH OF
THE STATE OF TEXAS
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Wa.«hingU»T. D. C., February Ifil ‘>24.—^The Department of Commerce
announces, for the Stale of Texas, its
preliminary estimate of the value.
December 31, 1922, of the principal
OsesrUblkeNsd
forms of wealth, the total amounting
Os ($c Fivftr
1!?
j
COTTON STOCKINGS
to $94kTBt806,mX), as t-ompared with
EwyTaas
lltllll
{ ‘‘! knov» the value of a dollar—I
16.000 in 1912, an increase
worked for it. Too many children of of .S6.4 per cent. Per capita values
Ml
the rich are mere s|»endthrifts. My in(^eased from SI,541 to $2,010. or
*^TO LAND OF PROMISE.
kids are going to wear cotton stock 30.4 per A-enl.
r*
FORCING YOING MINDS.
ings so they can appreciate the ^ill
All classes of property increased
RAMSEY AND HIS PAY.
ones that they will earn later on." in value from 1912 to 1922, except
THEY KILLED GEE JON.
Thus 1. C. Herman, millionaire hand live stock, which decreased . from
THE PLACE FOR ALCOHOL
kerchief manufacturer of New York, $39^1,904,000 to $3:57,807.000, or
auToeaSTSS
^4
said.
17.0 per cent. The estimated value
Enroute ur Florida
Cotton stockings—comfort, thrift.
EvfWbody on this train i» goii^ Silk stockings—style, luxury. Knowl of taxed real property and improve
IT'S ONVi ONCm
A SOMKt
ments increased from $3,300,397,000
OOWT T IU . A 8 I
to P&im Beactv via tin; Seaboard .Air
WHILP t H im r MVW-F. I
edge of the dollar’s value and pur
KMOW HOW IP HtSHOVM
Xine.'*‘ A solid row of twelve Pull pose, because earned by hard exper to $536L*437,000, or 68.6 per cent:
yftiA'T m o o in a
FOOT
exempt real property from $307,A HAMfAEO,
man cars left New York via the Pe«nience. Ignorance of the same am 667.000 to $396,169,000, or 29.4 per
aylva' ia Sunday evening at sevenuselessness, because father worked cent; farm implements and machin
five, with everything full.
hard. The difference in these decree ery from $62,123,000 to $105,892,ing the career of children.
000, or 70.5 pet cent; manufacturing
Back in your little room. You
More mew of wealth than are machinery, tools and implements
atudy the map, and realixe that these
pilgrims of fashion ail testify to un thought have a'life-policy something from 1109,869,000 to $208339,000,
or .89.6 per cent; and railroads and
seen wisdom. They are takj^g their like this;
~ **1 owe my children the best home their equipmeut from $519,764,000
money to be spent in developing
magnifieent S t ^ . They will return and the best education ( can give to $640,968,000, or 233 p ^ cent.
■Tj:
.«ja
them. Maybe 1 owe it to them and Privately owned transportation and
.^1
to mak^ known a marvellous cli
to
society
to
leave
them
enough
to
tranambaion e n te rp rb ^ other than
mate, the wonderful land of Florida,
■ili
keep
them
from
want.
It
b
best,
railroads,
increased in value from
with its sensible, mdustrious people.
for them, for society, and for me
Q^
that in years to come will be that they earn luxuries, as I did, if $171,954,000 to $385,065,000, or
123.9 per cent; and stocks of goods,
” n p e a t garden for the nation, a mar
they
want
them.”
vehicles
other than motor, furniture
vellous playground in winter for mil
Immortal Abe Lincoln started in and clothing from $1,431368,000 to
lions of real workers, the permanent
homely
yam stockings. It might be $2,030,460,000, or 413 per cent. No
Ibode of contented, prosperous tens
well slioald every r i ^ father of our comparison b possible for the yalue
of raillioos.
day look h b boy over and coi^ider of motor vehicles, which was estimat
where old Abe would have got, bad ed in 1922 at $189,731,000, beqauw
The train travels along the edge of
he had silk stockings and n father no separate estimate was made in
the Atlantic, carrying its precious
who told him that a dollar was an 1912,
fieij^t, df which 9S per cent would
Tbts hr the brief Ufa sloey of a aehoottn& II uus an
inconsequent trifle and he wonldn’i
Id making these estimates the De
be about as useful m heaven as it is have to work after hb father died
Wealthy
traveling auni, aou uf an
partment followed in general the
on eartk PhUadelpkia, Washington,
extremely poor joumgymun^
anyway. But the rich of our day, as methods employed in making the es
Richmond, fly past, and Jacksonville,
wtio was bom in a etaMa in
a rule,, slake their boys to unearned timates for 1912, thou|^ it b believ
Ohio, hi 18$$, wtthoul a **ghoat
that one day may he greater than all
bank accounts and make their only ed that in some respects the work in
a chaaoe** to ha anything fax
of them, as the seaport of a southern
but a clay pottar. Hia nun
responsibility that of speculating on 1922 has been more thorough. It
empire.
“Jug"
(John W.)
bow soon father will be dead ai' should be borne in mind that the in
InU n
his Imhum b aow tax
--------buried.
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waterworks will appear only in totals
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diat comet from fm h ab.
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men,
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the
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Fill in and mail coupon for large
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free
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Alosc sskt foar 4
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hang, shoot, sq^yxiate, kilt with N a m e ------- ---------------------- -HEALING
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AINT IT THE TRUTH
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Gib: “The human anatomy is cer
Stockholm, last week, a Swedish tainly ga wonderful bit of mechan
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The sooner he leaves us, the sooner ;
E. Hechl, mentions the well remem
we will be able to move forward.
\
bered oddities of Herbert Spencer’s
Contrast him with the citixen who^
eating habits—one of which was the
b
a booster and may be counted on
PW».''VJ1.T N««».
}•&
consumption of a hug® dinner at 8
The lollowinf have atrtborissd ihs E » -^
“
Waakh Tufl«« eaubliabed 1897;
to help every worthy cause.
o’clock
followed
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a
prompt
retire
TkaraisE
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Couaty Recoad, aafablhbed 1910;
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type
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b
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ment
for
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so
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of
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b
taxes,
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tor
everything
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State
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that b for the betterment of the
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^
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towsrd
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levels,
notwithstanding
lace where be lives and never al. "r 5
JOHN WBDON
insomnia! Some pf the darknesses
a
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in
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quality
* .EiRlor, Owaaf and PebBeher.
o
ws hb enthusiasm for h b home For County Clerk
of the philosophical wrhkigs of Spen
' A<hartiaiiic lUlet
of
the
commodities’^
going
forward,
|
cer are attributed to h b Insom nia,"
S. C. VAUGHAN
’• »*
iS FREE TOURIST PARKS
but of course what he ate had noth according to th ^ summary of markets^ He b an * ct to any community.
DISAPPEARING ing to do with gloom. A minor, but in the week of February 11 to 16 rt- It b men of h b class who are re
laia, par word------1®
leased today by Texas Radio Market sponsible for all of the improvements
js oaata paid in adaance
The providing of campmg Apac®
Capy MM bf in the oOka not latar by gas-filling stations on the High* interesting, philosopher-bumorbt of News Service, representing the State that are made. We ow6 it to him For County Tax Assessor
our own time—Jerome K. Jerome—•
lh«i wadnaaday W iaavre pnblfcntion .in
ways at the outskirts of our city will has traced the various manners of Market and Warehouse iWpanment that we have as good streets as we
W. W. CAMP
soon elimmate the need of a free writing to their gastronomic sources: in co-operation with the U. S. Bu do, that our scb-M>l systekn b as mod
*“ *** 9 U & C R lP n aN RATES .
#1 ^ ■
Ona Yaar |2; Six »f<Mtba $1.25
tourist park; and arrangements and hb investigations coincide with reau of Agricultural Elconomics and ern as k b and that we live in a
PMkhaly in. Advnnca
tiif « ri'iffcity of Texas Radio DivbHa wAarriprinB mkan far laas ibaa aix should be made to make thb a pay- the scbntific f o ^ b t's ideas, that joy ion. Contmning, the summarv.states: place that we can boast of -to our For County Treasurer
as-you-go park. Tourists able to pay ous writings come with good eatmg
friends.
nHMha,
ji'“Price
cutting
at
no
time
waa
se
W.
A. HENDRiOCS
• ,
Classify ydorself and see adiich
~* IblMwd as aaca^d dnaa teattar Octobar for sccomodstioos steer clear of the and gloomy wkb had.
t
vere, but was a gradual adjustment class you belong to, whidi type you
f t ’ H 191Sk at tha poatsffica at
Jexna. free^ tourist parks whenever possible;
Most men are not philosophic in
‘ M. A. DUROIN
m im tha Act of March .S» ]RT9.
and much diMatisfaction and trouble, any degree harmful to their general to tlic increased movement. Texas match. If you belong to the former,
Adkwtt«i«a
which usoslly go arith free p a r ^ are welfare, but it b quite likely that to February 16 moved 981 cart of it’s time for rejuvenation. If you
W. D. HUDSON
tiCANPREMASSOCt
^
entirely eliminated. Give tourbu the most men who think at all on the spinach, for 904 in the same period ^ lo o g to the lidter, nKMre power to
accomodations mid let them My for subject will admh that their feelings last year, and the cabbage r>ovement you.—Big Spring Herald.
For Sheriff and Tax Collector
tlgm b the better plan. Folks who are more than a little affected by tl^ from thb state and frown Florida
STUDY
OUT
are looking for something for nothing food they eat and their time and ha»; lieen remarkably heavy compar
■
t R KISER “ .
It b reported that an Eaglbhman
are not the kind of people we want to manner of eating. The man who i« ed with a year ago, Texas' to the raid
stop k our town.—Big Spring Her clever enough to give himself suf die of the month having rolled 672 was offenMl a drink from a genbl
cars compared with 328 a ytrr agi^
______________
ald.
ficient time in the morning for a and F l o ^ a 1,906 can compared American's flask as the big liner sail For County A tto m e jr if^
ed into New York inner harbor.
good, though not too heavy, break with 761 to February 15, 1923.
THE NEW STAR 6 T GOLD
*"And arhat b that?” asked the
ROY L BIGGS
Woodrow Wilson has gone to be fast accompanied by a comfortable .**The jobbing range for cabbage Britisher, as he paused with flask in
with the boys who, like himself, were perusal of hb morning paper finds in Kansaa Chy during the week scal hand and pointed to the Statue of
victims of War*s mortal wounds. In the day a better day than dom he who ed downward from $50-60 a ton to Liberty.
For County Judge
the loving hearts of h b
there grabs hastily, stuffs rapidly, rushes $45-50 and. in Chicago from $3.30
”Why—that’s our famous Statue
H. N. MgKELLAR
A fine rain*fell oner thia aection rests a new gold star of mtiakc re violently and reads not at all. Like per cwt.'to $3.00 on the same hasb. of Libinrty,” replied the American.VI
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who,
though
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may
of Weal Texas Sun<iay and a drktle splendency.
Some optimism waa noted in the re
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Commissioner,
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fine aenaon alrendr in the ground. America's great Beloved would be
cleaning up of warehouse stocks of ments to dead people in our coun
Vo. 1
Tlie wami weather following the rain either too much or too little. The lightnees, takes a reasonable time in the old crop, and at the close ^of the try.”
________
will make 'die grata and weeds come simplest and bast tribute b what lies the operation b far more likely to week R och^er, New York, was im
E EISENWINI
EZELL ELECTRIC LAUNDRY^
in a hnrry aad that will make all in the unplumbed depths of hunsan be able to accomplish .things in his proved upward to $30 a too for car
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afternoon work than b be who eats
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people are now preparing for the snd kitemational good will be found their heavy dinners before 8 and stay
spring garden. Many are making es- to be a road of jagged stones, lined up considerably after 9 there b prob to loading statSona.
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pedal ^ fo rt to make their home arkh mockers taunting at k b patient ably much less insomnia to the square
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or cidiic inch in their cases than eraged $1.61-1.<75 for Texas bushels
•eamiful widi flowers. IPa no easy progresa.
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jobbing
circles,
which
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not
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In departing with neither bitter there was in Herbert Spencer’s.
vegetable garden but they are both ness nor censure, Woodrow Wilson
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worth the effort.
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It is yet hoped by some that the those of that other, and greater, of kind as well as a necessky of life. in the period and the increasing
Facos Valley State Bank will be re- ZOOO years ago, will follow upon After good eating the likelihood of movement at no time was forced to
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^opened. It is said tbat^W. D. John hb passing, gaining new volume with disagreement between men b lessen^ bring leas than reasonable profit be
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0
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corner,
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b
bands
staffed
If thb last saying haa any degree
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i r r ^ l e will require km water thi
I must learn, that what b said of diet” would be trained by the State
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^ done. Bat h< never lends a
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said that he wanted to deserve their time almost anyone one meets
band.
[dwi a»ual.f iThe rattle are coming
commendation after death. Great
He b the fellow srbo* complains
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soub are not affected by what the should be the first to be t r e a ^ b about the ruts in the street, but he
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than uMal and the pro^iect for a
only
to die voice within and the fev might ensue.
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o
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soon
becomes—you
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also a car of Guaranteed Flour-not a h i ^
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at
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for respecting its laws? Perhaps relbf bill b going throagfa.congrefs,
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liv e aereage imder h will be sitting thistles* qpd plant flowers in place ily into many sections and making
w top of the eatifa when that time of them. If so, do you preface your good, the shwp business b on th<
jpmes. Get bold of a farm under action with a thou|i^t as to w h ^ e r mend, the Sonia Fe b running an
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Bluff
or not a flower will grow where the agricultural demonstration train, we
have a whole lot of prosperity all
* The most we have in Reeves coun- thistle now M? . For, if you went over the state, they are drilling stead
at the inesent time ia pure okOne through the ^orld supplanting all ily for oil in many sections of New
Backed by Over
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of
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do
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highways, we've had more snow than
Catarrh and
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shoot inta dm soil and hurrying aloog 1924 will brfuk all known records,
Conditions
Just hofw many film ms now ik to duplicate die act aa often at pos the price of lead b going up, cotton
L,race for governor the wnter does sible before die sun seb. Whereas, growing will b e ^ a b R s h ^ ou a huge
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3rbld to little in return far what is ver-trimmed rootometers, and the sale
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of the folowing sUary, which goes fort b the mbplacement of the ef show the slightest falling off.
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Something like this: It seems m if fort. Measure thb day's work by
AND OTHER FRUITS
Cheer up. Don't let a Ihtle lack
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Hartford Courant: An article re tion the preceding years of which we
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that he cooM raise money o « ~ a dia cently published calb attimtion once have no weather bureau or Bradstreet
Catalog Frae.
Wa Pay Eapratiit : JatUfactUm CaarafUaai.
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"
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man b ^ a n Io show his bargain to
bis friends. Ternpus fugited for a
while, until the transaction was ai«
most forgotten* when, as the business
man was showing the ring to a group
of acquaintances, it slipped through
his fingers, and fell on the concrete
sidewalk, and—the diamond was
shattered into a doaen different
pieces.
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thought better of by the Pccosites. | is mourned by many. Generous,
Mrs. Duncan Kingston has been cause wherein J. P. Reynolds b piaintifl
and J. W. .O^CiMBneli and T. W. Rodebasck,
j spending the week with her parents.
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G
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be brought up, were tabled for the each friendship highly and during
c<dl-Rodei>augh
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on
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of ^ b t, and there will be no need numerable
To htow good musiCf is to
, , ,.
, acts. , of kindness,
,
said defendants. J. W. -O'Cannell et^al for
cantile
Trading
company’s
interests
for an assessment against the mem W t him the ncher u> the
love it; mud where there is love
Tewra home in the ,n e « . future.
the sum td Six Hundred and no-100 Dolat thb place.
lart, with interest therean at the rate ol
of music there is tUtoays promise , bers. More details of the latter will of those friends whom he loved so
N. R. Bozeman this week made sev
be made puhik when plant are more well.—Grinnell <Iowa) Register, of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Moore a n d lf
P " anauaa from date of
of good morals^ good citizemIgment, together with oB costs «i sai^
eral trips to Las Cruces, \ . M., with children, and Mrs. E E Moore vis
February 11th.
matured.
ship; for love of the true and
I have levied apoa, aad'WiU, on the fins
hi« truck, where he moved household hed friends in Fort Duvis and Valen Tuesday in March, I9M, h hsing -tfau
beautiful makes for better men
The helpful hints which (lo rd s' ENTERTAINED AT FORTY-TWO goods for the Duncan boys of Sara- tine thb week.
4ch day o f said month, at the coarthoueg
and women, and m better world
Saturday evening, February 16, igosa, who will farm in that locality
dom in the town of Pesos, Reeves Couath g
and Dis-Chords so graciously pub
in which to /iw .—TACOMA
Texas,
within legal hohrs, proceed & sdt
Called
.Meeting
Pecos
Chapter
d
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Tom
McClure
entertain
lished
for
the
benefit
of
the
o
rc
h
^
ra
this^year.
LEDGER.
for
cinh
ts the hi^wst bidder all thu
E S. Monday, Fri). 25lh, 8:00 p. m.,
last week has proven to be a great ed friends most deli^tfully at their
right,
title
and iateresi sf J. W. 0*Coa«
A very enjoyable Valentine dance for initiation of candidates. All the
|<a.^' W. D. Cowan has forsaken the per* success, judged by the comments beautiful bungalow home on .\lheita
n
^
and
T.
W. Rodchaaidot compoaiag dw
cQssion end of the orchestra in the made upon them. Here are some Heights, at Forty-two. The house was g h '^ at Red Wing Hall Friday members are urged to be present All partnership fins of (yCeenril-ftaddkeagb
' Pecos division for. a seat among the more, taken from the February isaue decorations and score cards and tally night. A large crowd was present, vbhing members cordially invited. Con^wny, hi sad to tj^.fs&wiia# described
personal property, kvidd'afoB as the prof^
slid es. W . D . was progressing rapid* of the Metronome:
p ^ suggested the Valentine idea. many from Pecos being there. Re —MABEL EASTERBROOK, Sec’y. m
j of J. W. D’CsmasB agd .T. W.
on the drums, hot believes that
To struggling saxophone players— The games were played at seven t'reshments were served by the Well
bauffa,
as sack .pariner^ t^'n^-.Oae Feed
EVE^Y O m C E HAS ONE
(hm-toa
Truck, Metm’ No. ^ 1 3 ^ , Texas
he will do better on the tro n ^ n e - To avoid all troubles widt sharps tables. A delkious salad course and Kept Community Club.
“I’d like to know one thing—” license No.
4M708; one nS-fesi> derrick|
He bonght Earnest Harp’s instrument and flats; trade your saxophone for ice cream and cake were served at
The .American Legion Auxiliary began the office bore.
one
cluia'*
hoist
; one Wsslcna Electrk^
the conclusion of the games. Candy met Saturday aftemcxMi, February
and Ernest is playing the euphonium a wheelbarrow or sell it for cash.
charging
gcaenrtsr,
Np. 764049;^ we trude
“Well, don’t you?” interrupted the
»m|il his new trombone a r ri^ ^
To aspiring song writers-^First: was served during the games. Mrs. 10th, at the home of Mrs. J. T. H ourl busy worker.
water tank; aad aB W the btcoesc of ths
said J. W. O’CoiimB pad T. W. Reds'
Do not write songs; second: ^ tto . McClure was assisted in the hospital gan with Mrs. E L O orge as assisT
Under competent instruction and
bangh, coouieeiag *eald partnerdtip firm
To nervous trombonists 1atten ity to her guests by Her sbter, Mrs. and hostess. A very interestin^mieet
AN OPPORTWVITY SEIZED
of
(TCeneeB-Roddmegh €eaa>aiiy. in
: with regular hours it is hard enough tion, W. D.)—To avoid making any Oram Green. The following b the ing was held. Two new nknibers
Mbs Riche: “I bdieve that the certain
Keystsar 'MSipg
to become proficient in a musical blue notes in your solo at the next
t Ibt: Messrs, and Mesdjones'E were taken in, Mrs. E E George and happiest marriages are made hy op SM
way. But to become proficient on concert, stay away from the concert.
Anderson, W'm. Garlkk, W. W. Mrs. Chas. Hicks. An interesting posites.”
The ahsve sa|e ts be msSe hy msto aaS>
isfy
the ^mve described jadgsRpt fee Sutg
L^the violin through self*untruction
Dean,
A
G.
Taggart,
J.
R
Howard,
And last but by no means least we
Suhor: “Yes, darling; just think
lesson was planned and rendered by
Handrad
and ao-lCOiDeBets, 4b fsser of J.
and irregular hours is indeed an extend this timely hint to our direc J. W. Moore, Ira J. Bell Albert Sbk.
Mrs. B. W. VanDeren and Mrs. Dick how poor I am.”
P. R e folds, tegsthei neitk the ssais si
achievement. Mrs, wlinton Eiiell of tor, Mr. Harp—If you are not school H. a Prickelt, W, E B ell, Oram
said suit, and die proceeds ap^ied to ths
Odell, the subject being ”The Lives of
SHERIFFS SALE
the Ptecos orchestra has done this, ed in the. correct tempi at ,whicfa to Green, Dr. and Mrs. H. N. Ixtsk and Great Women.” D e l^ tfu l refresh
°
N otke b hereby gbea, that by virtue of satisfaetka thersof.
however. We doubt if there is an* take the movements in the ^andards Meklames Wylie Colev G. B. Finley
28-21
t
R
KISER,
menu were served by the hostess af a certain order or side bsoed by the Clerk
.Shsriff, Resres Csua^, Tezak
other person in the Tri-City Sym- —tell the members that the greatest and W ildk RonneU.
the CooBty Ceart of Reeves Comey, oa
ter whkh the meeting adjourned to of
the 6th day
Fefaniary, 19M, is a certan
Pseoa, Texas, Fshnary ^ 1921?
. phony^ho has worked as hard as she artists create their own tempi and
meet
Saturday,
March
1st,
with
Mes
BIRTHDAY PARTY
has on scales and practice exercises. are not bound by old rules and reg
-I
Little
Mbs Georgia Johnson, the dames Whitehead and Bowser at the
And very few have been as faithful ulations. Then proceed with igno
lovely little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. home of Mrs. Whitehead. Everyone
a m attoulance at rehearsals of every rance and bliss.
Elmer Johnson, was at home to a num eligible to the American Legion Aux I
description as she has. To our knowl
We Are All Tied In With Our Community^
iliary has a standing invitation to
ber
of
her
friends
Friday
afternoon
edge, Mrs. Esell has had bitf three
Did you notke how the comet and
join us.
lessons on the violin, and she is play dnnn duel—or trio (as two young of last week, February 15th, from
Pecos is the borne of all of us wbo live here. Gib/
ing intricate Lahc'^and Conservatory ladies operate the percussion instru four until six o’clock, in celebration
Mr. and Mrs. (3ias. Splittgarber,
comfort and bappinegg and pro^erity is aH invobred with
» .qnusk. Her tones are good and time ments)—whatever you want to call of her twelfth birthday. On the ar acompanied by Mbs Rosa Blanken
the welfare of the city. Every citiaen and every businesg
excellent; her fingering b deft and k-^was applauded at the Friday rival of the guests, (Georgia was pre ship, vbhed in Fort Davb Monday.
and industry in Pecog depends iqKxi rvery°otlier citiaeQ
Certain,
fast runs do not seem to night lecture? It was well rendered, sented by each with a pretty and
Work
on
the
new
irrigation
canal
bother her. On several occasions to say the least. We compliment the leasing gift, demonstrating their
and imsinesg and industry for equal responsibility in build
pove and appreciation for her, and from Head Spring b progressing
Director Harp has complimented her, Misses Rkhborg and Poer and Mr. Ic
ing this city to be what every good citizen wants it to be—
which'* praise is all the more s w ^ Johnson on their showing. But that whkh she graciously received. An nicely.
• a good city in every req>ect.
^ ,
because of her-lack of regular in- is not what we want to talk about. ap ih ^ a tiv e feature for the little girl
Miss Mary Otto of Pecos vbhed
To accomplish this we must all work together with a
^ straction. Mrs. Exelfhas not the time CTiords and Dis-Chords believes that on tlm occasion was-the presence of at the Qias. Weinacht home thb
•spirit of tolerance and understanding. We must sm gi^ze
to pot iBj-mi musk as others have, there is a woeful lock of brass in the hothjof her grandmothers, .Mrs. R. week.
^^ut works all the harder when she marches. A march is a starring, mili S. Johirson and Mrs.' J. R Brisew.
that a city is buih by no single factor. Each busbiess and
who
enjoyed
seeing
the
children
have
.Mrs. J. T. Davb and baby vbhed
does practioe. Her knowledge of the tant piece of musk, that is, the march
industry and citizen must add something to the process
at the W. E Kingston, Jr., ranch thi«piano* is a great aid to the study of as h b commonly known. It should such a happy time.
development
g,
^
Many interesting games so dear U- week.
die violin.
make the pulses leap and the feet
Good serHce is necessary in the building of a go
a
unconsciously beat time. It should children were playeil after which de
W. E 'Klhgston,^Sr., is down on th<
city. This company fully appreciates its re^Snsihility.
% Sidney Cowan, one of the best vio be loud, but not noby. Therefore, wr licious refreshments of^cake and ire
river
at
Hot
Springs
this
week.
seeks to co-operate wiA c\»ery other cencern and cv<
linist^ in the Pecos orchesUa, and say there should be more brass i cream were served. Much merriment
who has been under instruction now t h ^ marches. But Pacos orchestr. wa<* had in cutting the birthday cake.
citizen of Pecos so that its contribution to civic growth m
Prof. Kilpatrick b spending the
dor several months remarked at Bap lacks the horns the wind instru Helm Hudson secured the dime and week end at Pecos.
be equal to the needs of- the present and future. ^
tist orchestra rehearsal Thursday ments. There vrere only three Fri Florence Johnson the button. As the
night that
Mr. Harp » just a day night. Pecos o rc h ^ ra shoult) g ^ t s departed each wished foi
beginn« in m u si^lw Mr. Harp con have enough wind instruments to cu (^ rs ria many returns of thb happv
Strmngied B utterfly
stantly says' he isT lIk n 1 will not loos!^ and **do their dumdesl” dur ocrasian. The following were in at
u
be starting to take lessons for-three ing the marches, because that class of tendance: Mbses Pr^tble Adam--.
...............
..........................
or four years.”
mu^k Ufessentially band musk, an«! Lucille Slack, Jewel Hollebcke, Antherefore written largely for the wim? n k Evelyn Roberson, .\i!sa Posey.
Miss Callie Ross, a new member instmaaents. Of course, Pecos orche* Mary Ward, Vivian Wilson, Mildred
of the violin section of the Pecos tra can never get too many violins, Ruhlen, Nancy Elbahefh Camp.
orchestra, is making excellent pro but Giords and Db-Ghards would Nemo Brack Mary Kathryn Toliver,
gress on that instrument, and will like to see a few clarinets, a tuba or Helen Hudson, Gale and Bernadette
0
play with the Baptist orchestra this two—in fact, a few more-wind in- Brownlee, and Florence and Georgi<;
Successor to M arshall H, Fior
struments of \krious kinds work in Johnson.
Miss Ruby Poer is a new student of to the orchestra.
EPWORTH LEAGUE PARTV
tJ^ violin in the Pecos orchestra.
The Epworth League enjoyed a
Word has been received here that
D riveln Filling Station ' Coal
W<
most delightful social meeting Sat
Walter Famum is a new member the cello recently ordered for Ralph urday evening at the home
Mr.
cf ihfc Tri-City aggregation, having Williams of Pecos has been sh ip p ^ and Mrs. Max Krauskopf. Their
im the study of the E-flat tuba and will soon arrive. Thb will aiudte charming young daughters, * Misses
AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES
a rtT f welcome addition to the strmg
in the oarstow orchestra.
section of the Pecos orchoaira, being lone and Nora Hines, acted as hostessea. In the decorations and re
Seventeen violint, one clarinet, the oily cello at present.
VULCANIZING
TIRES A w TUBES
freshments the, valentine idea was
two comets, one euphonium,- two
G ilbm Murray b a new student suggested. Fascinating g— ct and
S ummers s id piano was the instru
mentation at Pecos orchestra’s fif on tenor horn in the Pecos orchestra. interesting contests were enjoyed, af
ter whkh delkious refreshments were
teenth lehearsaL Eleven members
It b understood that Stanley Poer served to the following, who enjoyed
were absent .It was one of the best
rehearsals yet held. Pecos orchestra intends taking up the baritone horn thb delightful occasion: Misses
■■■ >Vw.'
Olean Rhodes, Aolinc Stephen, Bea
decided that it suited them to draw in the Pecos ordtestra.
trice Fulcher, Thelma Deiring, Marstraws for th^ town in which the first
L aulat
l^w so o ,
et
WalaoT
jo
rk and Floy Thurston, Roby Poer, ip rliica.
publk recital of the Tri-City Sym JOHN HALL DIED IN GRINNEU
T tx .. knowu m a *Hroa<!phony will be held. It .was also
John Halj, well known resident of Bettie B lan^^''and Billie Harrbon, way BaUerty,** was found straaglec
Die Semi-Weekly Farm Newt is witboot doitbi asw of dhe bmt \ I
agreeable to the Pecos muskians, if Poweshiek county for many years, W ylk Sue (kle, D ^othy Sbk, Frank m bar lozarloos N T. ■furfm ant
the pray of w hat ooHco eaU a
semk-weakly farm newspapers in the Uniled States. It it puM yw d ' *
h is suitable to Toyah and Barstow^ died early yesterday afternoon at St. ie Wilson, Katherine Dean, Lucille -bsry
riag.**
which
spots
w
o
aian
c;
> partknlarly and peculiarly in behalf o i die
ggg <|| |
that the door receipts go to the or Francb Hospital after a long ill- Ruhlen, Ellen Kate Rosa, W illk and valuaM t iow als la Broadw ay alch
Evelyn Leeman, Janice MdCcIlar,
atop yo i a t m a risr.
chestra in whi<di town it is belA At
comhinea farm matter with newt matter, g N ng to le a d tn a a m T
Tottie
Jenson,
D
e
^
e
Green,
Hettk
first it was thought to pro-raM the
The funeral will be held in Grinresume of the world’s newt. The ENTEwnat takes »■« of A e » c ^
reoei^it£, according to the percentage Dell temorrow, Tuesday, afternoon at Lob Randlsls, Eleanor Biggs, Vir
I and county newt with die result that the epn^nation providm the
of ir-truroents, btrt the former plan, 2:30, in the Masonk Temple, and on ginia Boadnan, Frances Hurt, Velms
* Bubecribert with all the reading matter h it household lequirea.
n ^ p r o p o ^ by Me. Harp, was Wednesday morning, the body will and Thelma Tackett, lone and Nora
be taken to Montezuma, at J0:20, for Hines Krauskopf, and Mestf's. Ray
a.
mond Norwood, Ray Thurston. J.
THE
PECOS
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1
Y
E
y
5
L
_
_
_
*
8
3
o
Servke* here will be open to the
Couch, Alfred Stephen, Iiramie
Harrison, Heard Reynolds,, William
■Hi* SEMI-WEEKLY FARM NEWS 1 YEAH LOO
publk.
Beware
of
Imitations!
Dean,
Tullus
Randals,
W
il^
m
For many years president of the
FOR SALE
First National Bank of .Montezuma, Adams, ( ^ r g e and Paul Morrison.
*3-00
OIL
LEASES
FOR
SALE—:
JaBies Dealing. John Hibdon, Jr..
•
t'-T ,
John
Hall
established
a
large
ac
BOTH PAPERS ONE YEAR.
greet* near Toyah
BsS
-X2.7S
quaintance in this vicinity. He was Brownlee Posey, T. B. Prudtt, Jr..
-woil*.-i. E s m u L
.
Fred Higaina, ^vernon D. Howell.
FOR sAl E—A new Steber kahdag me- succeeded later by his brother-in-law. Henry S^livan and Ben Krauskopf.
THE PECOS ENTERPRISE 1 YEAR
i
Eara $1-00 to S3.0O pet day epare E D. Rayburn.
Since hie early boyhood, John Hall
at hoaic-WOODY’S SHOE SHOP.
FARM m W S 3 YEARS....... «
BRIDGE CLUB
_______ _
JNf
has lived almost continuously in
The Thursday Bridge Qtd>. met
FOR LEASE-486 anre* aboat 12 miles Poweahkk county. Born in Shock- yesterday with Mrs. R. E Williams
weoi of Oria, Texas, in Calberooa coonty. ton county, Ohio, seventy-four years
I want to lease thb for oil or naoCure. ago, be came with hia father to Mon- pa the hostess. D ir decorations in
THE
>E 1 YEAR aiid THE FARM
Write J. E WALTON L ^ D imrEST- teauma at an early age. Here he red, white and blue, and hatchets,
NEWS 31
P t» <»ILY____Jie
MENT COMPANY, 216 South
were
suggestive
of
the
approadiing
Spriagfiekl Ifboouv.
28-H grew to manhood, and for many year#
was engaged in the banking busineaa. George WMbington anniversary. Mrs.
fOR SAL£-Or "win
UnleM >ou see the *'Bayer Cross
About twenty year# ago, he moved to J. W. Moore won hi(A score in the
SB 40
games
and
Mrs.
David
Tudor
aeoond
SUBSCRIBE
N
on package or on tablets you are not
BBCta 4K 47. 49, «Bd S I SaetbB
Rlack Grinnell wh^e be has since resided, There ware five tables of players,
ting the genuine Bi
Bayer Aspirin
getting
SS, HL A 'T. C Ry Ca. Sarvay, Laoiag except for short periods spent in and the usual five games were
W M t • 4 i» » e 8 u e e 8 » »
milUont and prescribCaaaiy. Them OMa of bam Jmx 1920; other places. For more than a year ed. The hostosa, assistfid by Mrs^ m L
twenty-three
*1
by physicians over
b calad hatwaoB tha Bd! md he baa been making his home in W. Collie served a deHcioos salad
years
for
Pecos,
Texas.
wafia. dda gaaral a ed ; M a i
course
to
the
following:
Maadanies
Colds
' Headache
Several weeks imo, when h beara; laaial oaa dallar pm ama.
Ira
J.
Bell,
H.
C
Ferris,
Walter
Toothache
Lumbago
192i Wrim J. A. Law. emne evident .that he could not get Browning, J. B. Howard M. W. Col
well,
John
expressed
a
desire
to
come
Neuritis
Rheumatism
42M S. Harvard HoA, Laa hagela*. CaBf
SM S
Ob . B Ow
home. Accompanied by Mrs. Hall, lie, J. A. Drane, Chaa. Manahan, H.
Neuralgia
Pain, pain
B.
Prkkett,
H.
C
Roberson,
D.
K.
WANTED
he arrived here a couple of weeks
Accept “toyer Tablets of Aspirin”
ago, but as hia condition failed Tudor, W. E Ball, S. C. Vaughan, only. Elach unbroken package con
W XImX U rM S
I* MmS It.
«•
mm
'WANTRD— F at Poultry; euD out the steadily he was taken to the hospital J. W. Parker, Ckaa. Youn^ J. N.
tains
proven
directions.
Handy
boxes
hosydazs aod Mil fo r a food price.
MB Mo
Green, Ethel Reynolds, G. C Parker. of fwelve tablets cost few, .oenU.
days up to aad m etudinf wliere be passed away. During
O. lOVB mt Pooot lo
tm thm mU *t aM Om
J. W. Moore and ,Hkge Hoh of Bar- DruggisU alto sell bottles of 24 and UtmI.Om
mM So aoSo m hia Iw Om wmtkam ml mmm.
oP each woek. Free de- illnef* he was given every coosidera* slow.
Ita* lo m l^al osf* Bo Bo mU ti
W4t a
KXl Aspirin it the trade mark of
e ^ j A g i ’^ o o g h toe a tiofl by hia f a ^ u l srife.
118.
And aoi s M g hit friw i^ John
Oao d y agyiaa on wpidi work.— Bayer Manufacture of Moneaeatic
** euge
ouktu oe
HsU «ded hii otziMifik Hk death
acidester
of
Salkylkadid^—A
poatoffioe.
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Pecos School News Notes
Compiled Ky the Student* of the Pecos Public School.

D urdin____________ ^---Sdne________Senior Cioss Repotler
Howard-Jumde O m Reporter
Harri*eu-...SeipAoTO<Ke does Reporter
PffTT ___frtshmmm-Cltxs Reporter

WITH THE CLASSES
The next four i*>ucs of the school
notes will be pi\|)ILhed by the respec
tive classes of the high school, bejcinning with the Fish. He are look
ing forward to something good;
watch this and see what unknown tal
ents may be brought forward.

THE SENIOR PLAY .
l \ e Smior CI«» P liy ha* always
ten one of ° the most ^ prominent
vents on the adtool Calendar. It wilt MR. LrCEY*6 L E trriR E A SI CCESS
opecially proaauieut’this year, on I
Mr,
Thomas
Elmore
Lucey, famous
•ount of the.i^rge number of stu•Amts in the ^ i o r clads..*Two plajrs entertainer, appeared before a large
the
wai& be _ ^ en instead of the u.-nal audience last Friday evening
high school auditorium. Mr. Lucey
mme.
■ •'> *
The first play, “The'Kingdom of is an impersonator of great ability,
.Jcart'a Content,** will .be presented also a singer, reader, cartoonist, and
'nm isday evening, F ^ruary 28th, at storv teller.
The program consisted of first, an
ik e Rialto Theatre. ' *
fW * scene of the play is laid in impersonation of George tfashington
O tiarado.,'' The plo^ » a ’delightfol which was followed by a number of
sanilege *lory. Eighteen o f. the ^sen- cartoons and pictures drawn by the
iin a will
p a l in >the play and .mist. Afterwards impersonations of
mmgry character frem Greicben, the liiMoln, Poe, Riley, and a number
Ccmrteen-year-old girl , who wants to bf familiar aad humarous characters
aqs, to Mr*. WilberU>ii, her mid' were given.
Most of the program was of a lit
aunt, will be acted by the
erary nature, which made it especially
Be anre and see this'play if you enjoyable to the English stodmts. He
r m t to aee w e thing worth yo«ir gave numerous well known quota
tious. 'Perhaps the best e a jo y ^ se
lection was Poe*» "The Raven.”
y On Satni^ay, FAroary 16th, the
The last number of the program
B fw onii litague.df "ihe Methts!ist was the singing, of one verse of
~
H dblii^htfiilly entertan^d America by the entiic audience. The
iSe I kjow of liiaaee looe and Nora patriotic element made a strong apr4f
^ me* ICrmii&ep^ TTie hoose waa peal to the heart of every Tloyal
Ihrm rifnlff deoerated in rnlea*ine .American present.
aqpMhok
cqUm. The girla were
loped reThe fine orohestrs
I in ooatiMecs !• fit ^ oocae- cently by Mr. Harp
a numAfter engaging in many de- ber of selections befo the opening
itfnl game* and conceals.die re* of the profram,
highly
g fcaaf anento ef pnnoh^aod sandwichee appreciated.
'n •erred to about fifty g n e ^ AH
Thb b Thursday.
exams are
goest* reymrted a very enjoyable
nearly over. How glad we will all
be for maybe we can detect something
THEHONCWROLL
‘
of a smile in the students* faces. The
^
jk£vcry moolh Sbere i* now printed seriousness of the student body for
'fin fim school eahmsn of the paper a the last two day* has been something
of the bmler stodtets in High worth noticing. Cheer up, students!
»I. To he ea the honor roll yon Think of tomorrow! A holiday!
m ake 9Qi and above in all subd a aiuLdeponmeut Hii* honor ie TOYAH AND PYOTE CLASH ON
PECOS COURT
ary benefichd m keiininlatmi efforts
The teams representing Pyote and
•lie better in work and arause* comToyah
came to Pecos
Saturday
MBong the atudente and
■png the claase* also. It i* neces- to play one game on a neutral court
llmt each undent whose name and Toyah walked off with the big
rs on diis honor roll be neither end of die 24 to 4 score.
The game was a tame, pepless af
nor tardy dnnn^ thejnun^h.
fair, with very little brilliancy on
M r*. Brook* annonneed the date of eithw side, but Toyah had decidedly
last long theme a few days ago. the edge on their opponents and kept
of the students, who are vrise the ball on their end of the court
id are taking time by the forelock, for ihe greater part of the time. Hosie
■ee a lre ^ y begun work on these did most of the scoring for Toysh.
omes. T b ^ themes are to be of The Pyote team was small, especially
mrgaanentative nature. To those who on one end of the court; they said it
entering the <M>ata for the In* was their i^ o n d team. * The superin
airtic League the p riv iie ^ is tendent from Pyote played the last
of leaving off this theme. This quarter, adding their four point*.
d be soaae kicmtive for some ^ II was th o u ^ t that there would be
vilTms to enter the debites.
a game between Pecos and Toyah af
Johnnie, who made use of the ex- ter the Pyote-Toyah game, but on ac
3paeaaioiis **have wit»te” and “have count of the length of the girls' game
maoC* vas told tor remain and write that followed, h was not played.
***l have written** one hundred times. Toyah b still anxious to build up
W k finished and left the teacher a a good team, and they are always
m/RBz “ Dear T e i ^ r —I have wrote willing to be given a drubbing in or^ have written” one hundred times del to learn something about the
ganae•
4Bai have went home.”
This b supposed to be observed as TOYAH GIRLS VS PECOS SECOND
^Cnod English week. The High
TEAM
3 d m o l has not done thb as b the
The .girls* team of Toyah was
ummai custsn*.
scheduled to meet Pyote in Pecos Sat
Why not put aside thb. custom of urday the 16th. For soine unknown
Ihnving one good Eoglbh week and reason the Pyote team was tmable to
«aldbrate it every week?
come. Just for the practice Toyah
Tim dictionaries and reference challenged the Pecos second team.
.are put into the school for your
The score ran very close until the
last when Pecos pepped up and made
Ibeih em .
the score 2S to 28.
vhal yon are oayisig. WKan
The line-up for the Pecos team:
make a stateaeni or use a word Hicks and Bowie, forwards; Brocat
^anre you l^o'ow what you mean.
and Connally, centers; Buchanan and
/ t exchange places w^h John- Ebenwinc, guards.
fillDLAND TENNIS *TCAM COMm o i M M Y , FEB: 29
T t’iias hmu.dafmkely decided that
UMUhnd will cmne here Friday, Feb.
fi9ih, and play Saturday, M e r^ laC.
^
pUynd, four
and tv n doubles. , These
fknnid be deen an d iolwest■ Pecoo defeated Midland lost
cr in aa n g ^ dad loat in douhlea.
Unusual intereal b banag taken in
e sport iht* pear; thirtem entered
daninaCiM for the Midland
.^Afilauh The low i F ^ will represent
CM$hees in the s m i^ ^ a re Sdne, Dean,
:% EOly and F t t w a U . 1W dodbles
not h ail
y^eos b fodimale m havinf one of
film h a lt concfs hi Wem Teias and
mane '**fast** tenab b anticipated for
file
^
TownnaenCi *wkk Corbbad and
aHpg town* will be ir
Fpiged'fbr in (he near future.
Mr. Dean wanted to know what, had
•come over the students last Wednes
day. They were alt sitting around
at
ceiling! They were
m'^miaiUDg on their memory work, Mr
Mrs; Brooks thinlu the Fresh
•mm clam b developing a taate for
^i^ood ^ersture. The das*, with the
excepikar of two, memorized Anna
-M le Lae, by Edgar Allen Poe. ^

racos

ENTERPRISE AND TIMES;

THE DEVELOPMENT
OF OUR RAILWAY
NET IN TEXAS
fiy ff iLTER SPL i f r \ \ Rnilraad
Commissioner tif Texa^ 1

WALTER SPLAWN
Railroad Commissioner of Texas
Texans early recognised their need
for adequate transportation facilit'ies.
.As early as 1836, the first year o(
Texas* Independence, the Congress of
the (infanti Republic p r o p e l the
Texas Railroad, Navigation, and
Banking Company. Its capital was
to have been five million with pos
sible increase to ten million dollar*.
All through the Forties there was con
stant talk of railroads. A number of
railroad companies were chartered
during that decade, but Texas was too
poor to build the desired railroads.
It was Dot until 18S3 that twenty
miles o f railroad track were com
pleted and put into operation near
.Houston. Bv4 1861 there were about
300 miles Cf railroad completed in
Texa*. and about four-fifths of thb
mileage was built out from Houston.
‘ The following Mmunary of rail
road construction in Texas before
1861 has been made:
Buffalo Bayou. Brazos k Colorado,
do miles from Harrisburg to Alleyton; Houston and Texas Central, W
miles from Houston to Millican;
Washington Cnuntr Railroad, 21
miles from Hempstead to Brenham;
Galveston, Houston k Henderson,^30
mile* from Galveston to Houston;
Houston Tap and Brazofia, SO miles
from Houston to Columbia; Texas
and New (kleans. 111 miles from
Houston to Orange; Eastern Texas
Railroad. 25 miles from Sabine Pass
to Beaumont; San Antonio and Mex
ican Gulf, 28 miles from Port Lavaca
to Victoria; Indianola Railroad, 15
miles from Indianola to Junction
Point; Southern Pacific, 27 miles
from Marshall to the Stale line;
Memphis, E l. Paso and Pacific, 5
miles from Jefferson to State line;
total mileage, 492 miles.
These railroads, built before the
(Zivil War, were located in the cotton
ai»d sugar land*. They fumbhe<'
more dependable nveans of trans
portation than the TexM rivers.
<Continued Aexi I f eek (
HIS CIN EMA
Poor Old .Man: “Lady, could yer
gimme a quarter to get where me
family ir?
Kind Lady: “Certainly, my poor
man, here's a quarter. Hkere b
your family?”
P. 0 . M.: “At de movies.”

“Hoyt!” asked Mis* Slaton, “do
you know the alphabet?”^
“ Yea, Miss Slaton.” answered Hoyt.
“Weil, then,” continued Mias Sla
ton,
“what letter comes after A?”
TucKlay we were all so worried
“All the rest of them.” was the
about our dear teachers. They seem
ed to be unusMally happy. E ^ ly in triumphant reply.
the morning they were singing and
Mr. Dean—Why didn't you turn
dancing mid whistling around just
out for track vealurday?
like some of Mbs Womack's or Mbs.
W. D.—1 bad a date, sir.
Finlev's pupils might have done. Not
Mr. Dean—Made a dale, did you?
fiiat mey are unusually crank^^lease
W. D.—Yea, air, but I didn't break
don't mistake my mnentng. Oh, you
track trainiag. A Mise is as gdod as
want to know vrhat the matter was?
a mile.
Well, it was just thb: l 1 i ^ got a
check! First since Ghrbdnas;
“Manana,” said Jimmie, who had
been aant out to dry a towel before
The current evenCa hare tiroveo a the fir% “is it done when it b
source of knowledge to me Ugh brown ?*^
.
school. We have onlr one Request to
make: Pteaae don't ml Hoyt be ab
Jack: “Mother, have you seen my
sent from diia period any luore.
around the house?”
rs. Qmnpf *^o, son, did you put
Mr. Nonman asked the teachers to it around the hmiae?”______
hare all the exams over before Fri
Kathryn—What a pity h b that
day and all of the work of the week
good-looking
men are always con
must be finiahed. This aomnda ter
ribly suspicious and as Friday ia ceited.
Marvin—Oh, not always, little
George Washington's birthday, we are
girl,
I am not.
about to beliere we will be honored
■'»
'
with a holidar.
Mr. Norman: “What'a the excite
ment?”
Monday morning we found another
Mrs. Norman: “The man next door
study table adorning the study hall. gave hb cow gasoline instead of cow
Our dear teachers must be expecting medicine, for the colic.”
an added amount of work. Mr. Nor
Mr. Norman: “Did it kill h er?”
man announced that the teachers
Mrs. Norman: “No, but now in
would tighten up on the grading. Oh, stead of going ’moo, moo’ like a sen
dear, somebody is always taking away sible cow, she goes iionk, honk,’ like
our joy.
an automobile.
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America Is Doomed and T hat’s T hat
When gTMt tragedies imi>end, ethics—even newapaper
ethics—^must be swept aside. The editorial columns of u is
publication always have beeh confined to the expression of
opinion, leaving to our news columns the recital of events
that have occurred and the announcement of events to come.
A continuation of this accepted policy is now rendered im*
possible, for we must record without dday the impending
disintegration of the land we love before we are too late.
The United States is. doopied, and when the grand crash
comes, perhaps some tii^e next week, there won't be any
body to write the story. There won't be any newspapers
to record the fact, and if there were, of course, there will
not be any people to read aboat it. For once, therefoi^ ^
ws must l ^ t our news editor to his own'game.
°
The nation has gone. Disaster is at the door. The gaunt
skeleton of .ruin is abroad in the land. This is -not an opin
ion, not an expression of our fearfulness; it is the definite
announcement of the distinguish^^ Hebraic authority who
settles all questions—Mr. Lvael Z sm ^ill. What more can
be said ? When Mr. ZangwiU opes his lips, let no dog baric. '
Worst of all, Mr. ZangwiU ha.s left us to our fate, gone
home, thanking God he has departed without having had
to see our prominent men. Oh, woe is us, for we are in the
depths! Mr. ZangwiU tells us we have no kick, not even In
our bootleg cocktail, th at our immigration and reparations
policies are aU wrong, that our hotels have too many towels
in the bedrooms, th at we are being attacked, undermined a
and sap p ^ by a score of ignorant prejudices which wiU
surely ruin us if suitable steps are not ts^en. Our t^ e writer shivers under our touch as we record this humiliat
ing arraignm ent Our nerves were shattered when we read
th at the coffin trust of his time had put one over on old
King Tut by slipping hhn into 'a cracked sarcophagus, but
this latest exposure of our great incompetence just patp us
entirely out of commission. • We fori as the puppy dog t a k 
ing against thunder when we realize the humiliating fact
that after all our work we are headed for oblitentio^
There ie only one ray of hope. Mr. Zangwill announces ^
in passing that a t one time he had considei^ becoming a
citizen of the United States. He found, of coarse, that he
could not become our President. Whether this influenced
his decision not to save us, no man can tell, but it might be
well for us to change the law while there is yet time and
roll up a mighty petition insisting -that Mr, ZangwiU head
the nation and lead us into the ph>mised land. We must
forget partisanship. Coolidge, McAdoo, Watson, Undei^
w o ^ Reed, Walsh—^yes, even William Jennings B n ran ^
must walk the plank. Self-preservmtion demands it. Zangfwill, the master mind, inust rule—and that's that:

Uncle Jo fu i
I rida to m sanetoxn on
pnaom atic whaaia.’=‘. . . A eoatiy
•adan brings ma boma to tny
maals. . . . Oa m agical tiraa
I paramUo an’ skip,^ and. I’m
navar f a t ^ ^ a t th a a id of my
trip . . . . I rida to tka
I rida to tka stora,—1 don’t
to th in k ' of my “Trilby*'
mora. . . . All m aaeular effori^
or physical atreas, is—chawin’
my hash, and, coovarsin’ I
guess! ^ Y a t, laracoU aet .back
to E naad-caaaity’s day, whan
“hoofin' it“ wa* tha dapondabla
way. . . . I t savad.tha annoyanco of saddlin’ a hoaa,—an*
wa sborteii«l the distance by
cuttin’ across. . . . Didn't m atta r a dang how a feller was
dressed — nor w hethar ha’s
breaches was
shavad, or'
I But—there w eren't
no dyspepsy, nor janders, nor
g o u t,— nor w iggly-taded mfcrobea to w orry nboot! Com- Jn °
parin’ resalta has inspired my
M ia f — th a t the upholstered
rider ia flirtin’ w ith grief. . . .
I sense the dispster tk s t Ind<^
lecee brings -—by sattin* on
feathers—or ralv at an’ springs!
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N ot sv«a fa t has a *«a*n>t* incooM tax ach«hil« \ta m *rr*nc«L
W hat tk« p«opl« vraat b * tax arrangefMOt that wfl] mak* tka ^ « r
fallow pay doobJv and laava as fraa ta aojoy ooraelvaa wM ioat tKardan.

im

Tha oaw woman m anbar o f tha Briiiah B oom o f CoBimana startla*
tSa parliamantariana. “Lat oa taa," ska aays, “if wa cannot arranga
to h aw cva*7 child in Kngland aat tha sama food an tha chfldran o f
oar rrinrooo * V aatting aasbitkiol Wbora wfll II and?

FHUNCIU e iE W
Prepared For The Enterprise By Tha
First National Bank^ St, Louis

MONEY'S WORTH
pounds, a 11 per cent decline from
Wile:
“Clothes are quite loud'lhb
the 43,:^,761 po«s:<b consumed in
November and t 23 per cent decline spm|r*
H w b y : “WeU, nt's! about rime we
from the 50,754,888 pounds coosum’
got
sooHBthing^for our money even
ad in December, 1922. The coosm p,
tion for the entire year | likewise if ir’s^only nowe.”
•hows a 2 per cent deriine from the
WORTH SELUNG IS WORTH'
1922 conaumpCion; the total number
of pounds consumed during the past
year amounted to 641,607,253 lbs.
as exMopared with 654,094,666 lbs
Nu W o rm a iu a n e a K l^ rC h M
for 1922.
D.. o
traUtM wUh fheme haeaammo-

The American woolen industry ex
perienced a considerable slump in
activity during the latter part of 1%3
as reflected by the consumption sta
tistics of companies reporting to the
Census Bureau. Of course, the re
', whidi iadIcstM pMrUHd.auaasa
ports from the 590^ reporting manu IF r r S WORTH SELLUfC, ITS nm, tkws Is man or mm mnmoA etatariM*.
OBOVrS TASIXLZSScftiOTOiaC
facturers do not constitute tite entire WORTH ADVERnsnUC.
Ivtwaar three swfcs enS eariok IhehlwA
•edset as* Greers!Stfsaitb- industry, since the largest consumer,
50 cent meals at dw Orient.
tSeertMSrsTetna. KoarewllIttMS '
the American Woolen Company, to
*rekpeith**>-viee.aad^eClfi4wiUbe
Isperfcot hasMi Pl— rantwuhe. «
gether with a few more coricems, de
T O IS IO
cline to make returns to the Census
Bureau. The fiyures obtained how
•aT s
ever, are inclusive enough to give a
and V itally by Purifying and
fairly accurate-estimate of the amount | EUriehiug tka Bkiod. Vnian you fsel ks
of wool being consufiied by manufac- i
tor to the
and how
turing establishments. On this basis
rKo eppetii you wiUtkm
the consumption statistics for De
ks tnm sank
cember show that the quantity of
wool used hv manufacturers was the
TkaaalaB* ckUl Tonic is
HMlIett of rLord for w t month dur.^
* * * ^ T * '^ j *
ofaUdftn Uks k. Iha bkod
ing the last two years with the single
•eadsQUlNDa to Ptnffy k awlIROIf ta
exception of April, 1923.
Carkh k. Daatroya Malmtal ginm and
The total amount of wool consum Gripianoa hf ks ~
ed in December was 38,973,915
r
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Any banking corporation, association er
criminated against them in his tax
individual banker in the county desiring
recommendation but he was opposed to bid, shall deliver to the Countv Judge
to their having a representative on on or before the first day of February
tbe
Federal Reserve Board. This term of the court (Febniar> 12. 1925 i, s
,■3.^
was not doe to any conscious hos sealed proposal, stating the rate of in
terest offered on tbe funds of the couaty
■k tilky to agriculture but to an uncon for
the term between the dale of such
scious bias in favor of great com bk) and tbe next regular term (or tbe se
•
\
{Written espedaUj for The Emier- mercial interests whose claiaas for lection dl a depository. Said bid shall be
hy a certified check for not
prUe ikrouf^ Autocaster service). special privilen are antagonistic to accompanied
less
than
one-half
of one per cent of the
farmers* demand for justice.
county Kveaue for the yew 1923 ns ^a
I aiuJl not discaM the relative mer*
The laborer finds the Republican
its of candidates. It is diffididt to party unsympathetic, not bMaose it guarantee cf 'c ed (cltia cn i!te part of iltc
bidder and tM if ibis bid should be ac
decide between candidates imti] the
dislikes the laboring man as such but cepted, he will enter into bond as provide
ittTin are clearly outlined. Condi
because the big employers are closer ed by law. Upon failure of the successful
tions make issues mid issties make
to sive bend as required by law,
to Republican leaders, and create the bidder
the
amount
of such check shall co to tbe
c a n d id a te
*
public opinioa which impresses these eennty as liquidated Hsmages Rights re
Before taking op the issues of the
leaders. Humanity demands reme served 10 reject any and all bids.
coining campaign permit me to say
This notice is given in accordance with
dial legislation and this leg^ation,
the coontry is to be congratulated up
Arts.
st Seq., Vpmon’s Styles' Texas
though it may be delayed, cannot be Civil 3440,
Statutes, 191A and ansendaenu
on the f i ^ that our campaigns have
prevented by reactionary sentiment thereof, to which reference is hereby made.
been liftra to a higher plane than
m C<mgress or in the court. Society
^
JAS. F. ROSS,
those of the preening campaigns.
County Judge.
must
move
forward
even
if
it
is
necesThere is les^^J^use of men and
February
7,
1921.
26-4t
aary to amend the Constitution.
more charity of opinion; not less con
NOTICE OF TRUSTEE’S SALE'
viction o^ courage in expaession, but Anent ConstittUion
Tbe State of Texas, County of Reeves:
It
b
likely
that
both
parties
will
more courtesy. It is well that it is
Whereas, oa the 29tb of October, 1918,
find it necessary to declare in favor
John DelUcy did execute and deliver to
so.
pThe two great parties do not differ of an amendment to the ConsdtutioD L W. Anderson, Trustee, for W. D. Hud
in pwpose of its patriotism but in requiring six or seven judges to con son. a certaia d ^ of ttnst upon tbe land
premises beryinaltcr deociibod for the
' opinion and point of view. And so cur in the nullifying of legislation, and
purpose
of oecuriag the said W. D. Hudaoa
with public men. They differ, not jts t as both parties are likely to de in th« payment <u a note for the stna of
BO much in character as in funda clare in favor of an amnwlment per tl7,467JS, beerii« date October 29tk.
mental bias, which—th o u ^ often nn- mitting the taxation of government 1918, doe April 28th, 1919, beariag iatcreot
^
at the rate of 8 per cent per annum from
conaciotts-—determines their views on bonds.
dal# and 10 per cent aHomey*s ieee, pay^
Another
issue
that
is
likely
to
bring
■%
public questions. Whether a public
able to W. D. Hndsen at Pecoa, Texas,
man leans toward the side of ^Big out very clearly the tendencies of the said laad ia said doe(l of tnwt being de
____
business** or the side of the people, two great parties isi the issue embodi scribed as follows, lo-wh:
ed
in
the
authorisation
of
temporary
Fifty
acres
of
laad
out
ef
the
SW%
is to be determined not by what he
Federal operation of railroads anV of Se^ion No. 16, Bloch No. A H. 4 G. N :
sum but by what he does.
RR. Co. survey, in Ber n e Cotnty, Texas,
° The issues now before the coontry coal minm whenever a strike or lock and hdag described by metes sad bounda
as (oUosrer
test iShc bias of leaders and dbe pomt out menaces the public welfare.
Tbe
Democrats,
giving
preference
Beginning at an iron pipe 16 18 B 4 for
of view of the parties. The diifferSW oor. S ^ 16, Block A for SW comer
to
the
needs
of
the
general
public
cnoe in bias and point of view is so
this tract;
paosAounced that the coming can- will ikobably favor vesting the PresThenee N S3M degrees W 8fS vrs. to an
rriaiipi seems IScely to be the most ■ident with sndi power in emergencies hron bar for NW cor. this tract;
Thence N 56 3 4 degrees E 590 vie. to
contested cam pal^ in many while the Republican leaden, leaning
to
the
side
of
“big
business,**
will
be
iron
bar 18 vra. at a r i ^ anglo to center
years. The paramount issue at this
of the tract ef Pecoe River n R Co.;
likely
to
oppose^
legislsition
obirotime seems <pnte sore to be the quesThence S 2 degrees 15 m antes . £ 978
*tI'iT Jhl
tkm of taxation, and includes the tiooi^le to large corporations. Th' vre. to the Une of Sees.' 25 and lA to a
policy of the government on the in- progressive Republkans will doubt stake 18 vrs. st s right a n ^ to the center
cone tax isid on the tariff question. less side with ti^ Democrats, because ef Pecoa River R R Company's track;
Thence S 56 3 4 degress W 9A7 vn.
on vital issues they are really nearei
The Tax Situatiom ^
aloim
SW line See. lA BIL A H. 4 C.
Secretary Mellon has laid his pro to the Democrats than they are to the N. R R Gs. mrvey to plooe ef begianiag.
posed revenue bill before the Com controlling influences of the Repob chntaiitiDg SO acres, leea about S acres for
R R right of way and public read, and
mittee and the dmeussion has already licaa party.
ft
is
impossible,
at
this
time,
being
the leme land purchased by John
resulted in an aUffiment in Congress
DrRacy frnm SaOie Smew Be rnctt and J.
say
just
to
what
extent
Internationa’
that ignores party lines. If you will
P. B urm it; and.
take the two bills, the Mellon hill questions will demand public atten
Whereas, the note above described, to
asul the Democratic substkute, you tion. At present domestic issue gether with tbe deed of trust lien securiag
tbe MOW was by the said W. D. Hudson
will find that the Mellon bUl gives overshadow international issues, bu sold
snd trnaslcned to Western Cntlle
the
international
issues
cannot
be
ig
less reduction in taxation and favors
Loan
C«mpa*7> of Kansas Q ty. Miseoeri.
those sithclarge incomes over those nored.
a corporation, and renewed by said trans
feree; and.
adth small inconies. The Democratic What We Seed
I
believe
one
of
the
greatest
need
Whereas, the time of payment of said
. substitute not only makes a greater
note was on the Sth d ^ ef December.
of
the
voters
is
a
national
Bulletin
, reduction in taxation, and thus brings
1922. extended so as go be roam due April
BKwe relief to the taxpayers, but the that will insure the information neces 18th, 1923, said exteaskn of said note
reductions proposed discriminate in sary for intelligent consideration of and the Ben socming the same bdag evi
favor of the masses, instead of the issues. Tbe ramo will greatly aid ii denced by an iastruaent of writing or rec
distrihuCng information, but we nee* ord in the Deed Roeords ef Beeves Coum
holders of large incomes.
ly, Texaej and.
Congressman Hull, Chairman of the Bnlletin as well.
Whereas, three b now due on said nota,
I have not' discussed the prohihi principal
the Democratic Natkmai Commitlee,
and hstereet, the sum of
cent at
k has made a oomparMon of the rates lion queslioh because h will k an is I1634A2A together with 10
sue
only
to
the
extent
necessary
lt>
torney's
fees,
which
amount
b
past
due
I and pointed out that the Democratic
and unpaid and the said Jeha DeRao
insure
enforcement.
Prohibition
u
substitute gives more relief than the
Has rsfnsed and failed to pay the same
Malltm bin to over six million tax the permanent policy of the nation and by reaaoa thereof the nM Western
payers while the Melloii bill gives The two great parlies i k a d in hrin; Cattle Loan Compeay, of Kansas C m ,
mors relief than the Democratic bill ing prohibition and should unite ir Mbeouri, has requested the said U W.
Andersen, Trustee, to execute the trust
• to only^Welve thousand taxpayers— enforcing it. I hope both parties will empowered
C .’
ia him by seid deed of trust
and these twelve thousand afe per sons have dry platforms and dry cmidt and to tell said abeve deerribed laad and
dales. The Dsnsocratic party has oh the said L W. Andermn, Tmetea, has re
with large incomes.
No'
could better illustrate tbe jected to government ^ any claw fused te execute the s i ^ trust and the
difference in tbe policy of the two whatever, and therefore can oonsis said W etteru Cattle Lsm Compeny, of
City, Mimoml, has substituted and
parties, tbe Deasocratk party favor^ lently oppose turning the goeemaseni Keasas
failed
J. A. Drsne, irueiec, in seid
Ing reduction for all, both rich and over to a fanners* party or to a U deed of trust in lieu end In place of said
poor, while die Republican bill fav boring man’s party.
L W. Andsreon. Trusme:
How
can
the
R
^ublican
party
ob
Now, Therufore, I, the said J. A. Drane;
ors more relief to tbe rich than the
Subetitme
Tnmlee, having hecu rsqnesisil
ject
consistently
to
a
government
by
poor. ^The revenue measure when it
bv
the
said
Western Cattle Lena Crenpaay,
passes Congress and reaches the Pres large groups, stich as farmers and la of Kantes City, Mbeouri, to snfnrrr said
ident will bear more resemblance to bov<^ whm it has been willing ir truet, will offer fer sale, betweea the legal
> the Democratic substitute than to the past to turn the government 'over hears of tea o'clock A. M. and four e’d ^
to small grohps representing specie' P. M., at puhttc auction, to the highest
^^peretary Mellon’s original bill.
bidder, oa fho flrre Toeeday in March
inteieols?
’
And Tariffs Too
192A the some baiag the 4th day ef said
The Deaiocrats will also endeavor QUAINT NEW YORK CUSTOM month, at the court house doer in the town
Poeoe Cky, Reevm County, Texan, the
% to secure a reduction of the tariff and
An old edition of Morse’s geogra of
nbove
lend and prsmiswi, with
^ the Republican organisatuMi Will in phy declares that “A lb a ^ 1m 400 ail the deocribed
rights, member* ahd appurtenances
all proliability oppose iL Here, too, dwelling houses and 2v^D0 inhahi- thereto la any amnare h ek n g ii^ snhieci,
L dm difference between the two parties tants, all standing with their gable however, to a p rb r incumbrance against
be notioeable.
^ . rft ends to the street.—Quoted frMn a the same of fllOOiX) and iaterere ia favor
The bonus presents anotber issue. acrap book by a resideDt of Boyds. of Mr*. Joha liDoyWitness my hand th b Febmary 6th.
The Democrats and mans of die Re Md.
__________________
19H,
publicans will favor tbe bonus, wbtls
J. A DRANE,
THE WAY HE LOOKED
26-4t
Snbetituta Trustee.
“big business**; opposes i t iSecretarv t
“There’s
a
man
outside,
sir,
that
MeUon attempted to make lax reduc
SH ERIFFS SALE
•
tion dependent upon tba defeat *of wants to see you about a bill you owe Tbe Stale ei Teuas, County of Reeves;
By virtue of a certain O ^ r of Sale
tbe^'borips. There is no reason why him. He wouldn’t give hie nstaae.**
“What
does
be
look
like?”
issued
out of tbe Hoeonibk District Court
we (Should not have both tax seducof
Reeves
County, on the I6tb day of
“Well, he laokf like you’d better
tion and tbe bonus! In fact, we
Jantmry 192A by Clerk of seid Court
Life ^New York).
diould have more tax reduction than pay
ngejnst the W. 0 . O w m Estate for the
(Secretary Mellon proposed and wr
stun of One Hiouaead Seventy-Four and
A.ND THATS THAT .
16-100 (I107A16) Dollar* and oe*u of suit,
^should also have the b<mos. The
Customer: “I would like to
in
muse No^,^23^ in said Court, styled Alu^ ■
money nseeisary tu pay the
‘Where the Swanee Flows.’ *’
pb^ve K\aa et m versus Marvin D. Cowon
o^ean Iw raised by spMial taxes*’ thaf -Dumb Dan: “Lady, this is a mu rt sJ and ^p^ed ia my hands for service,
h
need not hear
the masses at all. t k itorc, not a tourist’s ticket of fica#’ A C. B- Kiser, is Sheriff of Reeves ^ o e ly, Texas, did, on tim 7th day d Febmary
® Then, too, the govertsaent might re
15I2A Very ea certeia Real Emate, situated
sort to a specific
on war profits,
NOTICE
ih Reevea Couaty, described as f ^ w i ,
such as was proposed two years ago
Notice is herefav firen thst the saausl to-wh: Survey 47, Township A Block No.
While nearly all of the people were iBKtcUBg of stockholders of the Pecos River SA Reevoo County, Tsx 4Mk,Ss against said
suffering b ^ u s e of tbe 'war, a few Railroad Compaay will be held at the W. D. Cowan EsmtA^W'. D. Johnson, .The
Office of the Cenpaay ia Pecos, First N atbnai Beak of Fort'W orth, Texes,
men m ^ eocMinous profits out of Geaersl
Texas, oo Wsdnssiay, March Sth, 1924, The N atb n d Cattle Loan Gpomeay of tbs
. the war. Why not make these jsar* •s the bsvr of IJiOO Boon, for the porpooe
State of niinob, and Frank £. Kisder, and
rich profiteers pay die boys who^nol aC asIseiiag a Board of Directors for the their interest thersin ; ^ id levied upon as
the risks while the profiteer stayed e n e a i^ year and for such other boainees tbe propem of seid W. D. Cewan Estate.
as tsd j come befon soeh meetiDf.
And on Teesday, the 4tb day of March,
at home and made money?
Tbe Aaaaal Meeting of the Directors of 1^|2A st the Ceert Honse door of Reeves
The Farmers* Attitude
said CoBSpany wiQ ho M d on the eaasr Ceamy, ia the Town *f Pneoa, Teuas, be
The faixaers have the greatest ^ ie - data sad place, inmediatcly after the tween the hours of ten A M. and four
^ vanoe against the"^ profiteers. ,,Tliey meeting of' Stockholdm.
P. M. I wiU sell said RenI Estate at
^
“J. N. FREEMAN.
vendue,
for cash, to the higkest bidder.
^ a r e aell^g opocr practically a pre 25-tf
Asalotant Secretary. H»e property of said W, D. Cowsn Estate
war level and buyinc o» a leml near
by virtue of said levy end said Order of
ly fifty per cent h i^ e r than the
NOTICE
Sale.
B
Notice
is
hereby
given
that
the
Conl^ e l on v^ich they sell. The farmers
And hi compliance with law, I give tbis
^constitute about ^ irty per cent of miseioners oourt^for Reeves G>caty will notice by publicelbn. ta t ^ English lan
at s special term to be bald at Pecos,
the population, ^ o w can prosperity Texas, ea Monday, March 3rd, 1924; re- guage, once a week lor three coneeeutivc
weeks immedbtely preceding said day of
be as $;rem as it ought to be when eetvo proposals . fawn any banldiig corpora sale,
in the Pecos Eotesprbo, a newspaper
nearly one-diird ofjdie oeopla cub tion. aasoeiation or individual baaker publUhed;ia Reeve* County..
only buy about two-thifw as m^id) ,in Reeves Gnusty that smy dsslre to he ^* n n te wy bend, th b 7th dey of Feb
selected as the depository of the fnads ruary, 1 9 ^
as they could before the war?
of the G>unty tuuil the Febmary term ef
L R KISER,
Secretary Mellon has net only dig- C ourt,. 1925.
w
Sheriff, Reeve* Ckonty, Tesa*.

.lAM JEMIIN6S
BRYIN ON TOE CAMPAI6N OF 1924
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You hope—I hope—we all hope
for better times—more pay and a com
fortable succe^ It is ours for the
-------------------- ^

^

making-and right here in PECOS,"too.
t t

Perhaps we all pride ourselves on our civicv
loyalty—but do we practice"* it? Ciyic lo y a l^
is mire than a mere boasting of present assets.*
It is in the daily active support of oii^ u h lic
and businuess institutions—so that. they' may
develop and grow.

-

A communit>^
thrives and grows"as its
re
•
V

•

•

•

•

*

business in stitu tio n s grow . As a success
fu l business is developed, i t th ro w s its
p ro sp e rity rig h t back in to th e life an d
veldpm ent of th e com m unity.
fl

d
t

If we send or take the monev we earn here
in Pecos to other business centers for trading,
plasure or investment—we cannot * 6 x ^ t our
community to grwv—our jM'o^rtv to'increase
in value, nor can we^expect our eamihg powers
here to be
J#

9

It is an eveiy-day job for you—for me—for
" all of us to practice civic loydty’ in tho
little acts of buying all our goo(k ih P k ^ Pat
ronize‘hqme merchants and home in d & n ^
and sdon.we will all share in the^ jM-osperify
^whichishiirsif we>>iildevelopit
^
.. I'

-<V '

This .Week--Ev«rir Week'.
m -

I. T. V .

»v

'V
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The Pecos Entairi%
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Mrs. L W. Thompson arid her sis MR. A.\D MRS. DE.\N

’

THE CHURCHES^

Pot Wadley was in from the ranch
Ik/TIC E TO DEPOSITORS AND CREDIWOLFF HONORED
yesterday and a? happy as a lark. ter.- Miss Lucille Roe, are^ at home
■"TORS o f t h e PECOS VALLEY
At 7:30 on Saturday evening, pr. * # ^ \ 3 I U R C H o f CHRIST
from a visit of seYeral weeks with
p .
st a t e bank
j His cattle are all doing fine and the
and Mrs. 0 . J. Brvan entertained Church of Christ meet every Lord's Dsy
home folk in Dallas.
Notice it hereby fhren that the Pecos rain of Sunday will keep them going
with one of their deficious dinners in St deven o’clock, Barstow, Texss.
nicely. Pot is one of our best citi
W. L. While, brother-in-law of Os honor of Mr. and .Mrs. Qean W'oiff,
^VaBey S ute Baok al Peooa. T«*a^ ha*
^^fiiecB closed and k aow ia my hands for zens and while hit hard by the drouth car Warren, and whose wife died of who are leaving Friday to make their
METHODIST CHURCH •
and drop in cattle prices, will come pneumonia, returned this week to the
’ the purpose <jt liqaidation.
^
You
are cordially ir;vi»ed incom e
home in Denver, Colorado. After
out o. k. in the end.
old home at Lorraine.
^ All person* harin* claim* against ^
dinner the evening was spent at to Sunday School and Leagues, and
Peco#^ Valley State Bank, Pecot. TexiK
Miss Ruby Mae Beauchamp, the
Mrs. J. W. Rayner, wife of the bridge. Mrs. Dean Wolff received to preaching twice ne.\t Sunday.—
most present ^ucfa clain** and make* legal lovely daughter of Mr. T. H. Beau
pastor of the Methodist church at the guest .prize, 'and also won the L L THURSTON, Paster..
proof thereof on or before May 13, 1914. champ. is in attendance upon the
Barstow, is in California on an ex prize for high score among the
ALL CLAIMS OF GUARANTEED DE home-coming of .Ki<jd-Key College
BAPTIST CHURCH
‘
ladies. Mr. David Tudor won the
tended visit with relatives'.
POSITORS MUST BE PRESENTED AND trraduates of which college she is one
We reached the two hundred mark
high score prize among the men.
LEGAL PROOF THEREOF MADE NO of the graduates. ‘ Before feturning
Mr^ and .Mrs. B. H. Palmer and Consolation prizes were received by in Sunday school attendance again
LATER.THAN MAY IS, 1914.
home she will visit her sister, Mrs. little son, Benjamin, and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Parker and Mr. Monroe last Sunday. Let’s hold that record
ALL CLAIMS OF GUARANTEED DE Jim Sharp, and family of Medill,
Mrs. Elarl Easterbrook went up to Ell i Kerr. - The guests were: Mj . and and make it even better hereafter.
POSITORS PRESEiNTED AFTER MAY
Paso the early part of the week for IMrs. De4n Wolff, Mr. and Mrs. David The Men’s Bible Class had a®large
W. A. Priest, in town the forepart a few days’ sojourn.
23, 192A SHALL NOT BE tNTlTLED
^ | Tudor, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Roberson. attendance and a fine lesson last
TO PAYMENT OF ANY PORTION <jf the week, left a couple of dollan
Wj W'. Stewart, Jr„ wljo has been" .Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Kerr, M.*s. J. week and we anticipate that this class
THEREOF OUT 0 ¥ THE DEPOSITORS >Yilh' the editor- for another year’s
W. Parker, Mrs. Marian Snow Hud is going to do tome of the finest work
reading. Mr. Priest is ‘one of the laid up in Pecos for several dayf
GUARANTY FUND.
)
son, and Dr. and Mrs. O. J. Bryan. in its history in the near future. We
^ A U aairn* a* l proof ol claito must be few ranchmen of this section who is with the measles, has safTicientiy re
will have all of the regnlar services
of debt. He sUtes that he hm n ^ covered as to be able to return to'
M*CARTHY.*HA.MMOND
pteaented to the tpecial a g ^ t; in charge
Sunday. The public b invited. Spec
The editor’s old friend and neigh
at the
bouae of the* Pecoa VaDey very much left but what he has is his his home in Balmorhea.
t
ial mnsic at all services.—J. M. GARbor,
R.
N.
McCarthy,
stole
a
march
State
Pecoa, Teas*, or-m ailrd di#*ct own and he is perfectly satisfied with
Mr*. U . R. Rhodes left Monday
NER. Pastor.
his lot. He is one of our best citiand
was
married
'
Thursday,
Feb
to me at Anatin, Toea*.
®
afternoon for Midland to attend her
J. L C l^ M A N ,
xens.
LI0.N TAMERS* CLUB MEETS
daughter, Mrs. R. B. Adams, who is ruary-14, 1924, to Mrs. Ida F. Ham
Ummk\mrn C o M u a a h ^ r''o f tcKsa.
mond,
tt
the
Hammond
Hotel
in
the
The Lion Tamers Club entertained
H. N. McKellar, candidate for ill,w ith measles. The many Pecos
premnce^orooly
a
few
friends.
Coun
at
aG7:30 bridge-dinner last evening
Feb. 22-M ay 23.
county judge, went out to Balmorhea friends of the family hopeshe is fullv
the forepart of the week where he
a u d it^ a set of books, after which
he visited among the voters of that
part of the county. Mr. McKellar
is receiving a l<U of encouragement
from every portion of the county and
it now looks as if he will be the
winner against any opponent.
Mrs. Emma Boles returned yester
day momina from Ml Vernon, 111^
where she has been since October,
nursing her aged mother. Mrs. Boles
has been mimed during her absence,
not only by her family, hut by her
nuuiy frien d who extend her a cor
dial welcome home. Mrs. Boles is
endowed with many ChrieCian virtues
that make her loved and appreciated
by her friends.
Mr. and Mis. George S. Cotton and
SCO, George D. Cotton, of Wisner,
Louisiana, arrived this week and are
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
m PERSONAL
Fitzgerald. Mr. Fitzgerald says that
• \
when be first started out to work for
C M. Honakar of rtoragosa tsas a himself, he was in the employ of Mr.
budneM rrisilor in Pecos Taursday.
Cotton, who owned big plantations
near Catboula, La„ as well as en
Floyd Hosie was down from Toyah
Thursday erening;' ia attendance up gaged in the mercaorile business in
which Mr. Fitzgerald worked.
on die operetta at the Riako,
TWENTIETH CENTURY CLUB
^Res. C A. jobasoo srent to Odessa
The Twentieth Century Club uMt
yesterday where ke ptooebod last
Wednesday
aftenioon at the delight
night to the Christian coogregadoo
ful suburban home of Mr. and Mis.
tfa ^
H. C Roberson. After the roll call,
Mrs. M at Krmnkopf was called to responded to with current esents, an
Dallas Saturday because of the ser interesting lesson from American Lit
Life and Works of
ious illness o f her sister, Mrs. C. T. erature an
Thomas Jefferson,** was recited, con
ducted by Mrs. Wylie Cole. At the
Carl Eddins aioved conclusion of the peasant afternoon
dus'week and are the jxoste^ served a two course
occupying fta seal house o( Mr. T. lumdieon, assisted by Mrs. Harry An
B. Pruett. ^
derson and her daughter-in-law, Mrs.
_ Rev. and Mrs. W. G. Jones anil Roland Roberson.
The following club members were
ih d r fadier, Mr. A. J. Jones, of
Toydi w en in Pecos Tuesday, the present: Mesdames Ira J. Bell, S. C.
of Rer. usd Mrs. L. L. Thurs- Vaughan, Tom Harrtsoa. A. El. WMcox, R. E. W'ilfianig. A. G. Taggart,
W'. R. Glamcock, John Hibdon, M.
Sell A frith a dsistfied ad.
S. Hudson and H. C. Roberson.

CLAIMS TO* BE P |tE D
Special Agent
tt. Stimford, now
in charge of 'the Peoo» Valley State
Bttik, infarma tlAe^EMxkapitUK ^ a t
be will not be
fo file claims
■ntil you receive yiur statenaent,
which will mom than likely be the
latter part ol ne*t keek,* as he has
not.yet re tire d the proper blanks
from Austin to endoee with statement
together with letter of instmctaons
hi regard to filiog d aints,
h will not be necessary for the
people to make^a rush to file claims
since all cannot be taJuo care of at
onee and yon wilkhaee aasple time
in which to file your claims. If you
7 A will drop in gradnally you will greatly assist Mr. Stanford in his work and
""
at tho same time your account will
be settled as p ro m ^ y as if filed toAiy.
a

t

rin g '
Fever
— M it r e in aD
its forms!

• e

A

■J-1

• 4
■-ieJ

Moot; every, ooe knovn'duit well
known tiled feeling—• genenl
Uck of>*pep** wkich it oommonly
oeUed Spring Fever. The penon
who it tbottgfalfiil of k it keeltfa tik et
it at • call for a Spring Tonic.
Coitae here and W vt preacribe or
'p -b riig a pretcripCioQ to be filled.
Yott 0^ your pfetcripcion will be in
nperieooed oonecicntiotit hands
and will receive the moat careful
tttcntioci.
4^
J

All Prescriptions •
Compounded Carefully.
'*■-g.

\ Y IA R M A C Y
^

>

ty Judge Janm F. Rom officiated.
The editor was not told of this happy
event in time for last week’s paper.
Mr. and Mrs. McCarthy are
long-time resident^ of Pecos and are
well and favorably known, and where
they have many friends who wish
for them -prosperity and happineM.
They are at home at present at the
hotel which is a popular resort The
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Wolff left to E.NTxnPKist extends congratulations
day for Denver, Colorado. They go and best wishes to them.
by Fort Worth where Mr, Wolff sev
For window glass see W. A. HEN
ers his connection with the Magnolia
21-tf
Oil people for whom he has been DRICKS.
working for some time. He accepts
a position with another company.

recovered by this time.
% ■
The firends of Re>. John S. Rice,
who was pastor of the Methodist
church at Barstow a few years ago.
hut now pastor of the Hagerman, N.
M„ Methodist church, will fegret to
learn that he is suffering from serious
kidiiey trouble.
^

QUARTERLY CONFERENCE
Rev. J. C Jonesa presiding elder
of the Roswell district of (he Metho
dist efanreh. was in Pecos Sunday, and
delivered a splendid sermon to the
Sunday night congregadoo. He also
held t ^ second quarterly conference
for tile local church. Among .the
businem transacted was the election
of delegates to the district conference
meeting to be held in Texico, March
4th to 6tfa. The delegates elected are
as follows: Albert S i ^ T. B. Pruett,
C K. McKnighL and Dr. H. N. Losk.
C B. Jordan is ex-officio member of
the conference bv virtoe of-> beinc
superintendent of the Sunday school.
The pastor, Re%. L L Thursion. will
also attend the conference.
*
MR. AND MRS. e' eIRRIS
ENTERTAIN
Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Ferris en-.
tertained on Wednesday evening at
the spacious Hefner home, m ich
they are occupying, whk seven tables
of bridge, in an endeavor to return
some of the many courStoies both
have been extended since making Pe
cos their home.
The gentlemen’s tallies were dec
orated with likenesses of Liberty and
the ladies* were pictured with L nde
Sam. The same idea app.opriate to
the Washington Birthday season wss
carried out in the individual cakes
which were tri-colored hatchets
High scores were woo by .Mrs.
Ellhei Reynolds and Mr. Ghas. Manaban. The low. scores went to Mrs.
Chas. Manahan ana Mrf David Tudor.
Due to Mr. and Mrs. Deane Jackson
W olffs leaving the city foe* Denver,
their futurb home, they w en present
ed with small farewell gifts.
Mrs. Ferrb was assist^ in serving
by Mrs. W. W. Dean, Mrs. M« S.
Hudson and Misses Nona Garrett
and Evelyn Suc&rock.
Those present %rere Mesdames
EUhel R i^ o ld s, John B. Howard,
Mabel Beuuckaui
Marian Snow
Hudson; Messrs, flu ry Hinkle, H. B.
Prkkett, and Dr. ana Mrs. O. J.
Bryan; MoMrs. and Mesdames W. W.
DcMm, Ira J. Ball, Chories Monahan,
J. W. Mooro, IJavid Todor, H u ^
Roberson, Monroe Kerr, C harm
Young, Deane WoKf and the host and
T. E. L CLASS BANQUET
Honoring Rev. J. M. Gnmer, the
T. E. L cloM of the F ini Baptist
church ontartained with a dolightful
bonouat Tuesday evening at 7:30 in
the dining room of tho chureh. About
fiftv guests were seated at one lorgt
table, which was daooraled hi re ^
white and htua. The oenler pMces
were red, white and bfhe ean<Hes in
silver boldors. Irrunedimaly in ftt» l
of the honor guest wot i large birth
day coke pcaoenled to him ia behalf
bf the elaso. The nlaoe cards wwt
miniature hotchits losCioed to pretty
rad nut cups with rad, white and
bias ribbon.
Toasts were given and responded to
voiihus members of the elom. In
of the men present Judge H.
G. Ru»*cll presenloa the honor gaest
vdth s beautiful beaver hot. Mim
Lucille Roe gage on interesting read
ing in negro dialect.
Following the baoquest served by
Missm Warren Collings, Ruth Slocc
and Lucille Roe, the gueats retired to
the claM room and spent the remain
der of the evening in singing old
hvmns.
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W. W. DEAN
ALL‘KINDS O f INSURANCE
r i* ----- S '
e
N OtiCE ^
We will be in Toyah at the Y'oungf^^’
blood Hotel all day Friday, Febr«anr> k
29th, with a good assortment oft-miU
linery. ' Especial showksg for Miases ,
and children.—MISS LELLIE^POE.

at the home of Mrs. Marian Snow
Hudson, honoring BIr. and Mrs. Dean
Wolff. A guest gift was presented
to the honorees. The games were
played at three tables. Those pres
ent were: Mr. and Mrs. Dean Wolff, ^ " ED P U R D ^ PHILOS "
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Roberson, Mr.
The “man whh the one joke**
and Mrs. J. B. Howard, Mr. and Mrs. should be required by law to keep ^
G. G Parker,, and M esdan^ M. W. a list of .the people he has already 'Vi
Collie and Marian Snow Hudson, and toW h to.“
Mewsrs. W. W. Dean and Harry HinWORTH u S E L U W B T WORTH
kle.
'
TELLING—ADVERTISE!
“
The Oriflot Hotel aerwes mnals for
READ TH E WANT AIW TODAY.
SOe.
*
6d
- **
■■^ ---------
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FOR CHICKENS
. You must treat your Chicken and Dairy Cow godii^if
you e>q)ect them t oever pay their board bill, m i«ji less
show you a profit. Now if you will just drop by and give
us a chance we will put yoii on the right tradt.
We have a complete line of the famous QUAKER '
goods—the manufacturers of balanced rations for live
stode. As the spring of the year is appn^chihg the time
these items need careful attention is now^ and it will be to
your interest to put in a supply of these iteim:

eikk

^

t

.1

Ful-O-Pep T hick S t ^ e r ,
Ful-O-Pep Chide Feed.
Ful-O-Pq) Dry Mash.
Ful-O-Pep Scratch Grain.
Schumachers Fine Chicken F e ^
Schumachers Scratch Crain. ^

Besides the<ab6ve items we % ve'in stock a full line
of other items that are necessary make hisindling dude-^
ens profitable— sudi as G ro u ^ Oyster Shell, ’^Ground
Bone, Ground Meat S cn ^ . These items are ineqiensiye
and if p la c ^ before your flodc will pa^ for diemselves,
many times over.
t o

Don’t overlook our feed for the milch oow. The fa
mous Boss Dairy Protein can be fed straight cht mixed
with other items.
-. ;
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